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Charter of the City 
.of Winter Park 
Florida 
CHAPTER 1132S, LAWS OF FLORIDA 
Pasaed at the 192S Session of the 
Legislature 
T. J ... ,,LllYAIID, PIIINTEII, T~LLANASSH', FLOIII A 

CHAP'l'EH 11a~3-(No. 1303). 
A.i\ .1.\.CT to Abolish the Pre.-ent 11unicipal Government 
of the 'l'own of \\. inter Park, in the County of Orange, 
8tate of :B-,lorida; to 'reate, Ktablish, Organize and 
Incorporate a 'ity and a Municipal Corporation to be 
Known and Designated as the City of Winter Park; to 
Designate the '£erritorial Boundaries of 8aid Munici-
1 ality; and to Detine and Pre:::;cribe the Jurisdiction, 
1>owers, Privil ges and F'unctions of Saicl Municipality. 
B . It Enacted by th(' /, cyislaiure of the State cf Florida: 
S ction 1. nrnt the ex i8ting municipality of the rrown 
of Wjnter Park, in the ( 'onnty of Orange and the 'tate 
of l◄ loricla, be ancl the sam' is, hereby abofo;hecl. 
Hee. :Z. That the titl ', ri 0 ·1tts and ownership of prop-
erty, uncolle •ted tnxes, clues, daim., judo-ments, decrees 
and •ho es in action, 11 ,1c.1 ancl owned by the Municipality 
of the 'l'own of Winter Park, Plorida, shaJl pass to ancl 
be v ted in tl1t:' ~lunicipal Corporation orcranizecl anc.l 
·r 'ated under arnl by this A ·t to sntceed tlle Mnn icipalit;v 
abolished. 
8' ·. J. 'l'liat 110 obligation or contract of said muni ·i-
pa1 ity, inclncl ing bonds heretofore i.-. ·ued shall be impaired 
or a voiclecl by t11is A •t, but such clebts ancl obligations 
:-;hall pass to and be binding upon the new municipality 
wl1iclt is lwl'eby creatrc1. 
Ht>c·. -!. 'L'hat al I otfic "t's heretofore electetl or appoiniecl 
and holdin g offi •p under the Raid municipality abol i. heel. 
·ha ] l contimte• 1 o ltolcl thc>ir respective offices and to cfo~-
clrn rgc th cl nt ies tlwrrof nntil their sncces. ors are rlectrcl 
ancl qna1ifiecl unclrr the provi8ions of this Act; arnl c1ll 
xi:-;ting ordinances of tb said municipality, not in con-
flict witl1 thr pl'Ovisions of this Act, shall •ontinne in ef-
:i'rct mHl nnimpairecl nntil repealed. amernlNl or moflifir<l 
b~' the' mnni.cipal ity hereby createcl. 
Ne<'. :'i. 'I'lic1t a n w municipality to hr known as 1l1e 
Citv of Wi11trr Park is 1wrebv createcl ancl rstahli:-;11e<l 1o 
imc.ceP<l thr former mnnicipality of the Town of "\VintPr 
Park, Orange Connty, }i lorida, ancl a. snch shall lrnve 
perpt•1 na 1 :-;rn•ef':-;:-;ion. 
:::,ec. 6. rl'he boundarie.s within which .·hall be included 
the territory of the said City of Wint r Park shall be ar 
follows: 
Beginning at the SW cor. of Bee. 2, rrp. 22, 8. R ~9 E. 
run tnence north along the Section line one mile, more or 
le.s ', to the NW. cor. of said Bee. 2, thence east along the 
Section line two (2) miles, more or les ·, to the N.E. cor. 
of Bee. 1, ':rp. 22, B. R. 29 E., thence north along the Range 
I ine one-ll a Lf (1/~) mile, mor or less to the I • W. cor. of 
the B.W¼ of Bee. 31, Tp. :31, B. R. 30 E., thence east along 
the Quarter Section line 15/ 16 of a mile, more or less, to 
a point at the B.E. cor. of the Maitland corporate limit· 
and 330 feet west of the .E. cor. of the 'E ¼ of said Sec. 
31, thence north along the ea. 't line of the Maitland cor-
porate limits one-half ( ½) mile, more or less, to the north 
line of said Bee. 31, at a point 330 feet west of the I .E. 
cor. of said ''C. 31, thence ea.'t along the B ction line 
1-1/ 16 miles, more or less, to the N.E. cor. of 8 c. 32, 'l'p. 
21, B. R. 30 E. at tl1e Seminole County line th nee east 
to Hcminole County, along th Nection line one-half ( Y~) 
mile, more or less, to the N.E. •or. of the .NW% of 8e •. 33 
rl'p. 21, 8. R. 30 E., thence . outh along the Quart r ction 
line on<> (1) mile, more or less, to th H E. cor. of the 
H\V 1/i of saicl Hee. :-rn, thence west along the 'rownship line 
120 feet, more or less, to the N.E. co1·. of the N\V1/ t- of 
Bee. 4, 'l"'p. 22, N. R. 30 ast, thence south along the Quar-
ter , 'ection lin e 21/ ~ mil s, more or less, to the S.E. cor. of 
the N'W1/ 1 of Bee. 16, 'rp. 22, H. R. 30 E., tlwnce ,, est 
c1long the quarter (¼) section line 2½ miles, more or less, 
to the .w. COi'. of w~~ of Sec. 18, 'rp. 2~, B. R. 30, E., 
th nee north along the Range lin e one-half ( 1/~) mile, more 
or less, to the S.E. cor. of 8cc. 12, Tp. 22, ~. R. 2~) E., 
thence we~t along the S ct ion line One ( l ) mile more or 
les., to th , .\Y. cor. of ~ ec. 12, r:rp. 22, 8. R. 2!1 E., hence 
north along the ection line one-half (J/2) mile, more or 
les., to the S.E. cor. of the NE% of Sec. 11, Tp. 22, ~ . R. 
29 E., thence west along the crnter line of said Sec. 11, a 
distance of one (1) mile, more or less, to the '.W. cor. of 
the NW¼ of said Sec. 11, thence north one-half (½) mile, 
more or les., to the S.W. cor. of Sec. 2, Tp. 22, R. R. 2!1 E., 
at the point of beginning. 
Sec. 7. 'rhe City of ·winter Park shall have perpetual 
succession; may sue and be sued; plead and be impleaded, 
and shall have power 
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rro purcha:..r, l ,ase acquire by eminent domain, receive 
ctll(l hold property, real and personal, within the city; and 
to sell, alienate, convey, lease or otherwise ch;pose ot the 
sam · for the benefit and adrnntage of said city; and may 
pure I ta. ·e, a('qu i l'C by eminent domain, lease, 1·eceive and 
l1old propel'ty, real and perHonaJ, ·within or ·without tl1e 
limit:-; of the saicl eity, to be us ,(l for the brn·ial of the dead; 
l'or the ('l'edion, eonsfrnetion ancl maintenance of "·ater-
worh and ligl1ting plants; for tlie C'stablisltrnent of hos-
pitals, poor houses ancl hou.·es of defrntion arnl conection; 
for tlw establ ishment of clocks, wharves, bnlkheacls, break-
,raters and boat lrn-.:ins, public parks. play grounds . o·olf 
g-ronncls, [air gro1mcls, ancl for such other public purposes 
1-1s tile ( 'ity ( 'ommission may by ordinance or otherwi e 
de "ffi 1wces1-;ary and proper; and may sell, lease or other-
wise disros<• of saicl property for the benefit of saicl city 
to the same exicnt that natural persons might 0 1· roul<l <lo; 
to pass mHl rnforce ordinances for the preservation of 
the pl'opr1·t.,, of said city ancl to presen'e order on ihc 
saml, either within 01· without its ljmits; to borrow money 
for ('I11Tc•nt c>xJwns<':.., provided any amount so boncrn·ecl 
shall no1 exceed an amonnt eqnal to twenty-five per cent. 
of t Ii<' 1·pyen ne drrivec1 from taxa1 ion during any fi..:;cal 
) r<',11'; to regulate, perform ancl furnish all public sel'vices 
alHl to own aml a ·riuire by 1rnrc•lrn:e or by eminent domain, 
pnhli,· 11tilitirs, pnhlic clocks, 'IYllarvrs arnl boat basins; to 
Hl'fttti1·1>, p-;tablisli, mYn and 01wrate, as a pnhlic utility, 
m -1tc·1·work. ·. and to provide the c ity and i1ihabitants there-
ot' 'IYit It water; to assrss ancl colle •t annnal1y against each 
ancl evC'ry lot in 11te1 city noi having a connection with the 
wat·pr mains of t lie water pl,rnt, a fee of one clo1lar as a 
'' reacl,v-to-se r Ye fee,'' 'IYhen :i complc,te ancl proper water 
main l1as hc'('n provicle,1 contiguous to ~micl lot or lots; to 
fn rn isl! ancl supply water, rlectr icity and gas to cornmm-
c•rs 011tsicle of the terl'itorial limits of the cit~r at the same 
01· a higher rate to .'nch consnmc'rs tl1an clrn.rgect for 
simil,1 r sc'rvicc within tlH' trrritoria] limits of the city; to 
,wqni 1·p, O\rn, establish maintain and operate. as a public 
ntilit)\ gas ·works, ancl to furnish the city ancl the inhabi-
hrnts 1 hrreof vvitl1 commercial ga. ; to acquire, own, es-
tablish, oper:-tte anct maintain, as a pnblic utility, electric 
plcint~. ancl to furnish 1-he city and the inhabitants with 
elrctri cit)r; to i-,irne ancl sell bonds npon the public utib-
ti r,;; owne(l and opel'atecl by thf' cit~r. ancl to pledge saicl 
propcrt~r ancl tlw inrorne therefrom, or either of 1-hem. for 
~ W. P11rk. 
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the payment thereof; to grant to corporations or private 
individuals franchises and privilege.· in said municipality; 
to pass ordinances for the correction of abuses and to pre-
vent unju, t discrimination and c_·cessive cltarges by per-
sons and corporations engaged as common ·arri r::, in trarn;-
porting persom; or property. or perfol'ming other services 
of a public nature, and to provjde for the nforeement of 
such orchnances by adequate penalty and fo1·feitnr s; to 
issue and -,ell boncls for any of the pnrpo:-:es her<'in 'nLun-
erated, and to finance the abutting property owners' sharr 
of the cost of public improvements ancl apply the 11roceecls 
of special assessments to the payment of saicl bonds, as 
hereinafter p1·oyicled; (tlw issrnmr of bon<lH for such 
latter purpose, hovYever, not in any wa,v to impair the 
validity of such speria] asHessments ) ; to issue bornl8 for 
such other municipal puL'pose-, as ma.v be from time to 
time pt·e-,rribed by on1inance, or as may h oth 1·wise pro-
-videcl by thi:-i charter; to construct public improvements 
and as~:e. s all or any portion of the <'Ost th reof against 
the property abutting such improvemrnts . ( arn1 all such 
as,·e:sments fo1· publi improvem nts shall •onstitute a lien 
again:t the property asse1-;secl until snch ai-;sessm nt is pajd, 
and as!-·essmcnt of ta~·es fol' the geiwral pn rpo:-,e. of the 
municipality shall likewiHe com;titute a lien upon the prop-
erty a:-;se.·. eel until such assessment is paid) ; to impose a 
license tax upon profes. ions, bu, iness s ancl occupations 
carried on within the municipality, the amount of uch 
tax to bP determined independently of i he amount imposed 
by tlte .._' tate of Florida; to regulate the use of docks anrl 
boat landings in said municipality; to proh ibit the manu-
facture, sale, trani-:portation and possession of intoxjcating, 
spirituous, vinous ancl malt liquors within tlu• mun ici-
pality; to abate nuisances therejn · to aclopt and enforce 
local police, . anitary arnl other regulations not in ronfl ict 
with the la-ws of the State of Florina; to provide for the 
l:'nforcement of th ordinances and regulations of Haid city 
hy the im11osing of fines ancl penalties, or both, for thr 
violations thereof, but in no cc1, <' :hall tl1e fine so imposecl 
exceecl three lmnclrrd ($300) dollar. or sentence of im-
prisonment exceed fom~ months; to a. sess, levy and collect 
taxes within the limitations of this A i upon all property. 
p1·ivilegei-; and professions wjthin the eorporate limits of 
Haid city, including those not taxable for Rtatr purposes 
unles, exempt from taxation und r the ► tate om;titu-
tion. (taxes upon all real and personal propert~r of rail-
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road, tel "graph, arnl telephone companie · sliall be assessed, 
levied and •ollectecl in the same manner and by the same 
method ai:; other taxc.· on personal and real property with-
in the 'O l'porate limits of the municipality: and that , with-
out reference to any as. ·essment or J 'VY of taxes for the 
~Hate aml County ) ; to tax, regulate ancl licem:e in , uch 
snms ancl in such manner as the City Commission may 
clcem p1·oper, any and all exhibitions ancl shows, and to 
prnl1ibit the same; to require th constrnction and repair 
of Hiclewalks by abutting property ff\Yners, and, if said 
abutting property own r · fail to construct or repair said 
sidevYalk ·, to con:tru ·t or repair the ame and assess the 
~ntire cost th r of aO'ainst the a butting property; said 
al-ls ·sments to be and r emain li ns against the land a e8sed 
until paid ; said li ens to draw interest at the rate of not 
more than eight per cent. per annum, (and said hens shall 
not b barred by any statute of limitations now existing 
or hereafter enacted that doe. not in terms refflr to asses ·-
men1 liens of the City of Winter Park) ; to op ·n, extencl, 
straig-hten , improve, repair, rebuild, hard-surface, pave, 
close, vacate ancl abandon stre ts, alleys arn1 high-ways; to 
<:,onclemn ancl order to br cl molished and remc ved, or tu 
be put in a stat of sound repair, any and all dilapidated, 
unsanitary and unsafe buildings or structures, and to pro-
vide and · nforce penalty for failure so to do; to require 
all lands, lots and other premises within the said city to 
be k pt clean, anitary and free from weed , or to make 
them so at the expense of the owner, as essing the cost 
thereof again. t said prop rty, the city to have and hol 1- a 
ljen thereon therefor, until <lischarged by payment, for 
any a11d all expenses incurred in so cleaning property and 
lots and making the same sanitary and free from weeds; 
to r gulatr, restrain or prevent the canyino- on of manu-
factori e. rla11gerous in creating or prod1:,cing fires 01· so 
obnoxious or offensive in nature a. to constitute a nuis-
ance; to establish, maintain and regulate maTket ; to pro-
vicl.e for the regulation and inspection of meat., vegetables . 
groceries, proviHion. and beverage. of very kind and 
cle, cription; to beautify the streets, parks and public 
thoronghfa1· s of the city by the planting' of trees, palms 
and shrubb ry; to supervise, regulate ancl control the 
planting, culture and com;ervation of . hacle trees, and to 
levy and impose a special tax therefor in the mann r here-
inaftel' provided; ancl to ·reate and establish a City Plan-
ning and Zoning C1ommission, said Board to consist of 
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not less than three nor more than five member:;;, the pow-
ers, duties and functions of said City Planning- and Zon-
ing Commi:,.;sion to b regulated ancl pre:-wribcd by ordin-
ances from time to time acloptecl by th City Cammi. sion. 
The enumeration of the particulal' powers hereinabov ~ 
Ret forth i-;hall not be hc1c1 or dPem ,(1 to be 1 xclusive, but 
in acldition to the powel's enumerakcl herein or impli~d 
hereby, the city shall have and may ~xerci.·e all otb 1· 
po-·wen; ·which under the Constitution and laws of l1'lo1·ida 
it would be competent for thi:-i paragraph specificallly to 
enumerate. All of the powers hereby conferred upon saicl 
city shall be exercised in the manner h reinafter pre-
scribed or in the mann r prescribecl b)T 1 he ljaws of the 
Htate of I, lori<la applicable th reto. 
8ec. 8. 'l'he form of O'overnment of the City of \Vint r 
Park, provided for under this chart r, ~hall be known 
and d signatecl as the '' Mayor-Commission-Optional-
::\fanager Plan. '' 
Sec. 9. '11 here i. hereby c1·eatecl a City Commission to 
·onsist of five membt'rs ont' of ·whom shall be known and 
clesignatecl as "Mayor-Commission r," the otlwr four shall 
be known and deflignated ai-; '' Commissiom1 rs.' rrhe City 
( 
1ommis,' ion shall b elected at large ancl holcl office in tbe 
mannc1· hereinafter proviclec1, ancl shall constitnte the 
governing P°'Yer and autho1·ity of the City of \\'"Lnt~r 
Park, with all the pmYers ancl privilcg k herrin granted 
and provided. 
rrhe Mayor-Commissionel' shall be thC' chief cxetuhYe 
office!' of tl1e city ancl shall act and srrv as Chairman of 
the City CommikHion. Ile shall have general supervi ion 
over all c'ity affairs and shall .·ee that the provision8 of 
this chartrr ancl all orclinancrs, laws and n1les arc com-
plied with and enforcerl. He shall have power to bid in 
all property fo1· the city at any · ancl all judicial sales under 
process of law. Ile i-;haJl sign all cleecls, negotiable boncl8 
evidences of incl btrclness, or other ini-;truments in writing 
to which the city is a party when authoriz <l :-;o to do b. 
the City Commission. 
8ec. 10. The City Commission shall be the judge of the 
election ancl qualification of it8 own members, subject to 
rrvirw by the courts. · Any member of the (~ommission who 
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8ltall be convicted of Cl'ime, while m office, ,Jrnll fol'feit 
his office. 
~:kc. 11. All power8 of the city, except imch as are 
vested in the jmiscliction of the Municipal Court and ex-
cept as otherwise pl'Ovided in this Act or by the Constitu-
tion of the 8tate, are hereby vei..tecl in the City Commis-
sion ; and, (•xeept a:-; othenvise provided by this Act or by 
the Constitntion of the ~tate of .Wlorida, the City Commi. ·-
sion may by ordinance or resolution pre8cribe the manner 
in which any power of the city shall be exercised. 
Se•. 12. Memberi.. of the City Commission sha11 be resi-
denti-; of th cit~1 ancl i-;hall have the qualifications of elec-
tors therein. Officeri-; and employees of the city, except 
tlw City Manag r, may hold more than one office or be 
employed in more than one department of the city, but no 
official or employee shall be interested in any contract 
which he may have the letting of or the supervi::-ion of the 
work (1011c uncler the same, and any such contract, in which 
any officer or employee may become intere. te<l, shall be 
clf'('fa 1·Nl void b~r the Commiss-ion. 
CnY CoMMrssrn 
Nt'c. UL rrhe City Commission shall meet at the usual 
place for holding the meetings of the legislative body of 
the city, and at such times a. may be prescribed by ordin-
anr<1 or resolution, except that it . hall meet regularly not 
les:-; than once ach month. rrhe Mayor-Commissioner, or 
an~· member of the Commission, may call s-pecial meetings 
of thr Commis. ion. upon at least twelve hours' written 
notice to each member . served personally or left at their 
nsual place of brn;ines,·. All meetings of the City Commis-
sion and all committees thereof shall be public, and any 
citizPn shall have access to the minutes ;rn<l records thereof 
at ;:ill rea. onable times. 
rr1ie Comm1. sion shall determine its own rules and order 
of lrnsinC', s, an<1 shall kee-p a rerord of its proceeding-s. 
Sec. 14. A majority of all the members elected to the 
City Commission shall constitute a quorum, but a le. ser 
nnm lwr may acljourn from day to day and compel the at-
ten(1ancr of absent members in such manner and nnde1· 
snrli penalties a.· may be prescribed by ordinance. The 
1-1ffirrnativ<' vote of thre<' mpmbers shall be necessary to 
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adopt any ordinance or resolution and the passage of all 
ordinance:, and resolutions shall be taken by Y ca and 
Xays, and entered upon the minutes. 
Bee. 15. Absence from four consecutiY, regular meet-
ings of the CommiR:.;ion ·hall operate to vacate the :cat of 
the member ab. cnt, unles: such absence shall be x used 
by the Commission by resolution setting forth the fact of 
such excuse duly enter ,c1 upon the minut 'f-3. 
Bee. 16. ~!embers of th ·' 'ity Commis ·ion, includino· 
the Mayor-CommiRsioner as such, shall receive a per di m 
of 'l1wo Dollan; .( $2.00) for each regular or sp cial meeting 
attended; providecl, howevcl', the per di m pnid to any 
Cc-mmissioner during any om' year shall not exceed th' 
sum of One Hundred Fifty ($150.00 ) Dollars. 
~ec. 17. No Commission er or other officp1• or employee 
of the city shall except a frank, free tick t , pass or service, 
cithe1· directly or inclir ctly, from any pen-on, firm or eor-
poration, upon termi-; more fiworable than arc ~ranted to 
Ow public generally; provi<lecl that ~mrh prohibition of 
free Pervice shall not apply to policemen or firemen in 
uniform or wearing officers' baclges, when the same is au-
thorized by ordinance. 
8ec. 1 . Every offic r of the city, before entering the 
clutie. of his office, shall take and subscrihe to an oath or 
affirmation to be fil ed with the City Clerk, ,vhich oath 
shall be in a form pre. cribcd for State officers nnder the 
Corn,titution of the State. 
Sec. 19. 'rhe ity Commission, in fixing the salary or 
compem;ation of an~, officer, clerk or employee, shall de-
termine whether or not :uch officer, clerk or employee 
shall give bond, and the amount thereof; provided that 
the City CommisRion may by ordinance provide which of 
1-:nch office ·s or mploy es shall give bon<l, and the- bond., 
,Yh n given, shall be payable to the city Emel filNl in the 
office of the City Clerk. The City Commission shall pro-
vicle for the payment of premium8 on such bon<ls. 
1ec. 20. A vacancy in the Commi:sion shall h filled 
for the remainder of the unexpirecl term by a vote of the 
remaining members of the Commission, if there shall be· 
lei::;s than f-ixty days between the happenin~ of such 
Yacancy and any general or . pecial election, but, if there 
be more than sixty <lays so intervening between snch 
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vacaney aml 1rnch gene ral or special election, ·ucb vacancy 
1-,hall bl' fi 1 ted by a special el ction helcl for that purpose, 
in the manner provided for holdin°· g"neraJ election: under 
this Act or by ordinance. 
Sec. ~1. Every propo~ed ordinance 01· l'e 'Olution shall 
b • introduced in written or printed form and shall not 
eontain more than one i:mbject, which subject shall be 
elear1y stHtecl j11 the title; but O'eneral appropriation or-
clinanceH may eontain the various subjects and accounts 
for which money is to be appropriated. The enacting clause 
of ad ordinances shall be : '' Be it Enactecl by the People 
of tl1c City of \Vinter Park." No orclinanre shall be passed 
ullti 1 it shall have bet>n reacl at t,ro regular meetings not 
le~: tb :m on we k apal't, or nnless the requirements of 
~.u eh , eacling has been clisp nsed with by unanimous vote 
of the Commission. 
All or<linances and resolutions passed by the City Com-
mission i-;haU become effective thirty days from elate of 
passage, nnle:s othcrwi:e providecl therein. 
::-;cc. 22. Every orclinance or resolution shall, upon its 
final pits.·a 0 ·e, be recorded in a book kept for that purpose 
and slia11 be authenti cated by tlie signature of the presid-
ing· officrr ancl tlie Clc1·k of the Commission. Ev 1·v or-
di;,_an cc of a g ·neral or permanent nature ·shall be V pub-
] ished in a ne,Yspaper of general circulation publishecl 
in the City of Winter I ark, once within ten days, 
afte r its final pa};sage or posted for a perio(l of fonr ,veek 
in thr<:>c conspicuous placei,; ·within the territorial limits of 
thr municipality. The mann r of publication of all ordin-
anrc ; adopt d shall be stated in the body of any and all 
ord inan ces from timr to tjme adopted. 
ITY MA AGER. 
Rl c. ~8. rrl1e City Commi::.;sion may appoint a City 
Manage,· who shall be the ad mini. trative head of the muni-
c ipal government under the clirection and supervision of 
the City Commission, an<l he shall hold office at the pleas-
ure of tbe City Commission; he neecl not be a resident of 
the City or Rtate at the time of his appointment. Before 
tlw apnointment or <luring the absence or clisability of the 
C it~r Manager. the City Commission may cle:ig-rnite some 
rroperJ~, qnalifircl person. inclnclin~ the Mavor-Commis-
sioncr. to execnte tlw fnnrtions of the officr of City 
2\fanager. 
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8ec. 2-1:. 'l'he {jity Ma11ag r shall be r 'sponsible to tlt' 
City Commi. 8ion for the pl'oper administration of all af-
fain; of the city, and to that encl his powers shall be: 
(a) 1.1 0 see that the h1ws and onlinanc s al'e enforced; 
(b) Except aH hel'ein otbenvi1,e provicl cl, to appoint 
and remove all subordinat' officers and mploye s of the 
city, all appointment!-l to be made upon mPrit and fitnes. · 
alone; 
(c) Except as otherwi ·e provided to exercise, control 
and direct supervi ·ion over all departments :mcl division:-; 
of the municipal government under this •t, or which ma.v 
hereaft r be created by thr ( 'ity Commission ; 
(cl) rro keep the City Commission fu]]y adyjsecl of the 
financial condition ancl need:-; of th cit v. and to submit 
for its consideration an annual budget; · 
(e) '1.10 perform rnch other duties as may be pre.'crib cl 
under this Act, or that may be requirPcl by ore! inan ·e or 
resolution of th ( 'ity ( 'ommi:-;:-:;ion; 
(f) H shall be the purchasing agent for the eity, by 
whom all 1mrclia se:-; of supplies shall be mad "i and he shall 
approvr all vouclwrn for tltr payment of the sc1me. In tile 
·apaci1 y of prn·<'liasing ~1gent, he slial I ,1h;o roll(lnct th 
:ale:-; of lH'l'- ·011;:il prnperty whi ·h the Conuni,'sion may au-
thorizt' to b~ so]cl as lrnving become nnne •esscu·y or unfit 
for the eit.r 's use. All pnrchases and sales :-;ha 11 conform 
to such regnlations as the City Commission may from timr 
to time prescribe, but in any case if an amount in xcess 
of two lrnndrecl ($:200 ) clollar: is involvecl, opportnnity 
for com pet it ion slrn 11 be given. 
He'·. :2;,. 'I1he City Manager, or the Mayor-Commissioner 
acting as the Cit)' Manager, shall re(•riv , nch comp nsa-
tion as the City Commission may by orclinancr or r soht-
tion prPscribe. 
l\fl' NTCJ PAI, C'OPR'l'. 
See. ~fi. Th n' :-;hall he ancl is he1· by establishe(l in 
tile City of \Vintrr Park, a :Municipal omt to he known 
a:-; tl1e "Municipa l Court of the City of Wintrr Park" for 
the trial of all offernlers again. t the municipal orclinances. 
Such comt shall be presirle l over by a municipal judge, 
" ·ho may he' appointed by the City ommi .. ion and who 
sl1all sene at the plrasnrf' of thr Cit~T Commi. sion. 
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'hould the City 'arum.is 'ion in the xercise of their d.is-
c.:r tion determine it unnecessary to name and appoint a 
municipal judO' , then and in su h case, the Mayor-Cam-
mi 'Sion r shall be ex-officio the Judae of . aid Municipal 
t 1ourt. 
'rhe Municipal J·uclo·e other than the 11ayor-Commi ·-
sioner, shall r eceive such eomp n.-ation a:-; the City Com-
mission may by Ol'clinance or resolution pl'escribe. 
::, c. '2.7. Th .Municipal Ju lge shall have the power to 
issue warrants for th apprehension of offender::; cwairn,t 
the city ordinances ·to try and punish for all violation of 
the city onlinances, to summon and compel the attendance 
of witne s :-,; upon the trial of any ca ' C before him, to ad.-
mini. 'ter oaths, to take and approve bail for th appearance 
of any person accused to impose such fine· and penaltie:--; 
as are provide l by the ordinances of thr city, and shall 
have power within the limits of the State and l?ec1eral 
Corn,titnt ions to is:--;uc search warrants and shall have and 
exe1·cise :-;u h othel' pow r:-,; and dutie:-; as are incident to 
the prop r performance of th functionr-; of his office arnl 
af,, may be now or hereafter provided by the gen ral hrws 
of the Ntate of 11.,lorida, 01· as may be provid cl b:v ordin-
·rnce. 
Nee. '2. . 'J1hc City Clerk shall be Clerk of tltc :M"nnieipal 
Court, and shall att nd all scs.-ion::; of the :-;ame ; h shall 
keep a cloek<'1 in which shall be rntered th e title of all 
c.-ises tl'iecl in . ·uch eourt, an<l the 11aturr of the o:ffe11se 
chargPcl, 1-mcl tile names of :=ill witnesses sworn . an<l by 
whom called, th<> finding an l th<:> jnclgment of the court, 
and tl1 r costr-; in llrl'Cd; and lie shall perform . nch othrr 
dutj0s as may b rcquir <l of him b)' the law and orclin -
an ces of thr citv or bv clirecti011 of the court. Ili. rom-
p nsation as Cl~rk o-f ·the Mnnicipal ronrt . hall be fixecl 
hy tlw City- Commission. 
See. 29. Tn all ·asrs where the :=i ccused per. on. ha\' 
h en r eleasrd 11pon bond, or other secm·Hy, :=in<l fail to 
arpea1· for trial, thr l\fonjcipal .Jnclg shall decfa re . uch 
bond esfrratec1, and , nch action shall be recorcle<l upon the 
clocket, ancl th Municipal .Judge may in his discretion is-
:-;ne a apias for the r -arrest of the accn e<l person . 
• •ec. 30. All p rson . imprison.ea after convi tion in the 
Municipal Conrt shall be require<l to work for th city- at 
hard labor. 
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aec. 31. A.s the executive offic r of the Municipal 
Court, the Chief of Police shall coll ct all fine and cost 
impo ed by the Municipal ourt, and shall depo it the 
money in ·uch de1 o itory as the 'ity ommis 'ion may 
de ignate. 
Bee. 32. No fine or oth r penalty impo ed in the Muni-
cipal Comt shall be remitted exc pt by the action of the 
City Commission, upon the recommendation of the Muni-
cipal Judge. 
'ec. 33. Appeals from th Municipal 'ouri hall be 
taken in the manner provided by law for appeal· in crim-
inal case from the 'aunty J udae ': C urt and shall be 
carl'ied to the ircuit Court. 
ITY TTOR EY. 
ec. 34. 'rhe 'ity Cammi ·ion sball appoint a "ity 
Attorney ·who ·hall act a 1 o·al advisor to the municipality 
and itij officers in matters r lating to their official duties. 
l pon request, he . hall furnish th 1 i1y Commii-; -ion, the 
City fanao-er, or the head of any department, hi opinion 
on any question of law relating to thc>ir re. 1 ective duties; 
provided that he sha 11 not be required io giv his opinion 
to any ·uborclinate thereof, and perform , u ·h qther dutiei-; 
m; the City Cammi. ion may requir . 
Bee. 35. The ity Attorney shall be a lawyer of ex-
perien e and authoriz d to practice law in all the ourt:-; 
of the State. JJjs compensation , hall b fix c1 by the City 
Commi.. ion. 
CrrY LERK AND A , SE • • OR. 
'ec. 36. There shall be a City Clerk and A . e. or who 
shall be x-officio City Auditor and who shall be appoint d 
by and serve at th pleasure of the ity Commis ion. H 
shall iF;.·ue all warrants for the payment of monry by the 
city; he shall keep an accurat account of all tax an l 
asseHHments ana of all money. due to, and all receipt ana 
disbursements by the municipality, and .·hall submit to 
the ity Commission, at the first me ting in each month. 
a complete report covering the receipt. and expenditure 
of the preceding month, showing the financial condition 
of the city. He hall furni h uch reporfa and data a may 
be nece sary to fully inform the City Commission as to 
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th, municipal affairs of the city, and :uch estimates of 
ex1 enseH for the city government as may b required to 
form a bar-;i:-; for th annual budget to determine the re-
venue necesi-;ary to be rai eel each year. Ile shall perform 
suclt oth r duties aH shall be required und r thi' Act or 
by the direction of the City Commir-;sion or the lavvs of 
tl1e city. 
'cc. 37. He :-ihall receive such compensation as may be 
fixed by till' ( 1 ity Commission. 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
8ec. 38. 'I1herc :hall be a City Tax Collector who shall 
be appointed by and erve at the pleasure of the ity 
1ommii,. ion. He ·hall perform such duties as are required 
by thi Act, by the laws and ordinances of the city or by 
the 'ity Commis ion. 
8 c. 39. He shall receive such compensation as may 
b fixrcl by the City Commis. ion. 
POLI E DEPARTME T. 
, ' c. 40. 'rl1er shall be a Chief of Police who shall be 
appointed by, am1 .'Crve at the pleasur of, the 'j ity om-
mii-; .. ion , and th re i-;liall be such under 01~ subordinate 
policemen as may from time to time be detrrmi.necl by the 
City Commission to be nece . ary. 
f-; 'c. -n. 'I1lw Chief of Police shall be the hrad of the 
Polic(' D partment, and as su h shall appoint his snbor-
cl inatc:-;, with th a11proval of the City Commis. ion. He 
:-;hall be thr executive offic r of th Municipal Court, shall 
serve tl1e process and xecute the jucl<;ments and sentences 
of said court. TT shall attencl the meetings of the ity 
Comm ission and. through the City Clerk make monthly 
l'Cports to the Commis. ion cone rnjng all matters pertain-
ing to his Department. Ile shall have pow r, for cause, 
to sm1wrnl any officrr 01· employee of the poli e force, and 
.-;!tall report the .. amr to the City Commission at its next 
regular or special meeting and shall perform .Huch other 
duties as may be requir cl by thi. Act, by th laws and 
ordinances of the city or by the City rommi . . ion. Re 
shall be ref.ipon. ible to the Commi. sion for the proper 
fnnctioning of his department. 
" ec. 42. The hief of Police shall hav the power and 
authority to take and approve bonds for the appearanre 
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for trial of offencler · agaim;t the laws ancl Ol'clinances of 
the city, but in no case hall such boncls exceed the sum 
of three hunclrcd ( $300.00) dollarH. 
8ec. 43. The Chief of Police and otltet· policemen 0l' 
patrolmen shall receive such comp .,rnmtion a~ may be fix d 
by th e City Commission. 
]?IRE DEPAR'l'MEN'r. 
► 'ec. 44. 'J.1here shall be a Fire DepartnPnt, to consist 
of a chief , and such subordinat officer · 01· employee aH 
may be deemed necesisary, all of whom shall be appointed 
by and serYe at the pleasur of the City Commi. sion. 
:-,ec. 45. 'rhe Chief of the :F'irc Department shall have 
control of the stationing an l transferring of all firemen, 
Hubject to uch rule and regulation. a.· are prescribed by 
the City Commis. ion. The Fire hie£ hall have the right, 
for cause, to suspend any officer or employee of his De-
partment, and shall report the same to the City Commis-
sion at its next reO'ular meeting. He .'hall perform . uch 
other duties as ar required by thi. Act, by the laws of 
th city or by the ity Commission. 
ec. 46. The Chief of the Fire Department and his 
subordinate. shall receive such comprnsation as may b 
fixecl by the City Commis ion. 
Cl'l.'Y PHY. ICIAN. 
Sec. 47. There shall be a City Physician ·who hall b 
appointed by :mcl srrve at the plemrnre of the City om-
mis. ion. His duties and compensation . hall br prescribed 
by th r City Com mi. sion. 
CnY PLA NING A n Zom G Col\rMISf:.IO . 
Sec. -! . The governing body of \Vint r•r Park is hrr b~r 
r. uthorizcd and empmrerecl to cTcate ancl .. 1 ppoint a boaTC1 
to be kno,Yn aR tlw '' City Planning am~ Zoning Commis-
sion." Snch Board shall consist of not lt>-.: , tlrn n three nor 
mor<~ than f iv members; one of whom Hk1ll br 1hc Mayor-
Commission r or an execntive officer a ppointcc1 by the 
mayor. Of the original appointees to such board a,t 
lraHt t,rn ~11alJ be appointec1 for a term < f onr year, :md 
tlir remaining- nH'rnbrr or membrrs for a 1:1rm of two ~' Pars. 
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rrhe . rvic s of the Mayor- 1omrnissioner a. ex-officio mem-
ber shall terminate with his tenure in office. The suc-
ce8sors of the original appointees shall be appointed for 
a term of two years. Va ancies upon wch boa1·d shall 
be fill d by th governi1w: body for the unexpired term. 
The m mbers of . uch board shall . erve without pay, ex-
c pt that the governing body of Winter Park may pres-
cribe a per diem for attendance upon rnretings not to ex-
c e(l five dollars p r meeting. 
Sec. 49. 'uch City Planning and ZnninO' Board, as 
soon as practicabl , after its appointment, shall meet and 
organize by electin 00 on of its members chairman, and 
. hall al o lect a cretary, who may be a member of such 
board, and hall meet thereafter at om de ignated place 
upon som designat d date in each month to be fixed 
by r 'olution for the tran action of its bu ine , and 
oft ner if nrce. sary. 
'ec. 0. Th ·aid board, with the approval of the City 
Commis, ion, i h reby authorized and "'rnpowered to em-
ploy uch clerks and subordinates, including technical 
and expert advi or.·, and to incur such expen es as in its 
jndgm nt may b nece ·ary; provided, that the total 
amount of .. ·p nclitures made by uch bo::ird, shall not ex-
e cl in th agO'regate, the amount et apart in the budget 
of th City for such purpo e. 
Sec. 51. 'nch City Planning and Zoning Board shall 
study th resource. and po. sibilitie., and need of the 
city, and shall pr pare plans and maps for the systematic 
futur clcvelopm nt and betterment of the city, and from 
time to tim make chang . in the same. when change is 
deem cl aclviriable; and to thiri encl shall "11bdivide the city 
into di. tricts or zones and prepare map and plans of 
. ame, specifying ancl gov ming the height, area and 
manne1· of constru tion of building. thereafter to be 
crectecl, alt r c1 or r construct cl in , uch zones, the pur-
po:c for whi h buildings and premi. es therein may be 
nsecl, and establi.·h Tules governinO' building lines; ancl 
. ubrnit same to the governing body for its approval and 
ac1011tion. 
"-' e . 52. Before any new street i opened, or any P.X · 
ding- street i. xtenclecl, or before any new ubdivision 
for resid n , bu, iness or industrial u e i made, the per-
son 01· p rson . opening- such street or proporiing uch new 
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subdivi. ion for residence, bus in s, 01· indu, trial purpo es, 
. hall ubmit a cl tailed plan with blue print. and other 
nece sary data to such board. Tt .·hall b ihe duty of 
said board to carefully examine the plans for su h sub-
divisions as regards their nature ancl pnrpo , th num-
ber, width, character and lo •ation of , t j' ts an l alley. , 
and th ize material and manner of inying of wat r 
mains ancl sewer lin s; ancl transmit . ·uch application, 
·with all data to th governing body ·with it. r ornmencla-
tion. in ,,,ritino·. The jurisdi tion of HU ·h board con ern-
ing the regulation of . ubdivi:iom; shall xt ncl on mile 
beyond the corporate limit · of the city. ._\1icl board sha1l 
have the rio-ht to make recommendations for th correction, 
widenino-, or relocating of any interiol' ~ti- et to the gov-
erning body. 
Sec. 53. aid Board is authorized to rnak a .·tudy of 
the existino- parks and submit plan. for elev lopment of 
same, to locate n w parks and recomnH•nd to th gov-
rning body the acqui.·ition of . ame, and sl!bmit plans for 
the deYelopment of exi. ting play o-rolm<l-., and to 1 cat 
and make recommendations for th acqnisition and d -
velopment of . uch nrw play gronncls. 
'ec. 54. uch 'ity Planning and Zon ;ng Board . hall 
at 1·h direction of the City ( ommis}--iion, 111ak recomrnr]J-
clations for the promotion of economi c arnl irnlni-;trial proi-;-
perity and enhancement of the health, •omfort ancl 011-
venience of the people generall:v. 1 t .--hall . tudy. arnl 
recommend, way and m ans which will t, ucl to prevent or 
r elieve congestion, eit her of population or 1 raffic, to 
control the fir liazanl , to preseeve the Hat ul'al or hi:-;-
toric feature. of the city, ancl to b antify th :-:;am . u h 
board may al. o pr par ancl i:-:;:-:;ue r ports on th• b t 
method of financing au l asse. sing the .ost of publi im-
provements. It may invest igate, pr parn survryi-; of, and 
make recommendations on any matter v, 'iii h in its opin-
ion may make th community a better pla to live in, 
or a bett r placr to work in. Plan may be macl by such 
board for new str ts, roads boulevards, all yway via-
ducts, bri lges, subways, park , play ground , aviation field , 
docks, wharves, basins, water front im )rov m nts, pub-
lic utilitie , public lmildin°'., and all other publi improve-
ments. Wherevu any of the foregoinfi :hall xist then 
the city planning board may make re 0mm nclations as 
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to their re:-;pective removal, relocation, \'·idening and ex-
tension, as occa. ion may necessitate or require, all of 
which shall be Fmbject to approval of tl,e City Commis-
Hion. 
Bee. 55. 'I1he 0 ·overning body of ,Yint,' r Park is hereby 
authorized and empowered to make provi~10n in its budget 
for th purpose of carryin()' out the provisions of this Act. 
l pon the 1-mbmission to the govem ing body of maps 
and plans f-Jubclividing ·aid City of " ·mter Park into 
districts or zones, under the provi iom hereof, it shall 
be thP duty of the governin°· body, b £oce adopting said 
imbdiviHion into districts or zone to giY,~ a public hear-
ing·, notice of the same to be publi lw1l twice a week 
for two we ks next preceding such hea ·ing in a news-
paper of genel'al circulation published jn said City of 
Winter Park. 
8cc. 56. The City of Winter Park i.s authorized and 
crnpo,,tere l, in the exercise of its police power, to pass 
and a lopt all ordinance and resolutions and to do all 
things necessary to carry out the recommendations that 
may be made by such ity Planning and Zoning Board, 
under the provisions and powers here1n granted where 
not . contrary to lavv. 
CITY DEPOSITORIES. 
Sec. 57 . Any bank in the city authorized to do busine. s 
in the Stat , that will pay two per cent. per annum on 
daily balanc s of city fun ls, when such fonds exceed two 
th usand (2,000.00) cl llars and four per cent. per annum 
on balances on time depo. its of the CHy 's funds, depositei1 
for a period of three- months or more, and give, when so 
l'Cqnirecl by the City Commi ion, a surety bond in an 
amount to be determined and fixed by the City Commis-
:-; ion, ~rnch bond to b given with a recognized company as 
Hurety, or, ,vhcn required by the City Gommission, de-
11osit to the credit of the city with the City Commission 
or the City Auditor and Clerk, Federal, 'tate, County, 
t-Jchool Dirtrict or Munjcjpal Bond., in such an amount as 
th ity Commi. sion may determine and require for the 
prot ction of said deposits, may be de:-;ignated by the 
C:ity Commission a.· a City Depository and authorized 
aml entitled to r ceive fnncls of the City of Winter Park 
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in the manner and methocl as h r inafi r pL'ovicle 1 in this 
Act. 
1ee; . 5 . Banks of th ( ity q ualifi cl ~1~ aforesai 1 may 
make application to the 1 ity Commission, to b cl , ignat d 
a. city depo. itories, between the firHt ancl fift nth clays 
of D cember of ea h year and the City 'ommi . ion shall 
make designation of depositorirs for city funds betwe n 
Haid dates . 
Sec. 59. Officers and employees lrnYing, re •civi11g- or 
collecting any of the city funds . hall pay thC' same to the 
bank or bank qualified to r ceive tl1 same. Each bank 
receiving any money, as provided in this Act, ·hall rnak 
triplicat receipt for the ·ame, one •opr of which the 
Haid bank will carefully pre rv ancl kc<•p one op to 
be delivered to the person makincr the (l po. it, and on 
copy to be tran mitted to the City ( 1lerk. Each bank o 
acting a a depository shall keep two . b of accounts for 
the city, one account . hall contain the daily balance 
account, subj ct to immediate checking; the other 
shall be th aving or tim depo:it account and 
!-ihall not be . ubject to check withont bein~· tran. f cirrecl to 
the checking account. All inter st C:'H 1·n ecl by the daily 
balance account shall be credit c1 by the irnnk to th G n-
eral Fund of th ity, ancl all intcrC'st C'.t rnecl by the time 
leposit account shall b c,· ditecl 1o i li 0 ac •ount which 
arned the . ame. 
Sec. 60. Any bank acting as a d pository Hhall mak 1 
monthly rcportH to the ( 1ity Comrnis:;ion, :-bowing the bal-
ances on hand at the beginnjng of the month, the sums 
received and paid out cluring- the month, and tl1P bal-
anc . on han 1 at the end of th month, ::rnd r turn with 
said report all checb or warrant properly cancell cl which 
the ~aic1 bank has pai<l clnring th month. 
Bee. 61. rrhe accounts of th city in any bank a ting 
as Ft depm,itory shall at all tirn s be subjc•C'.t to insp tion 
and audit by the ity Auditor. 
ec. 62. Th City CommiHHion shall ·auH its Clerk 
to keep accurat ac~ounts and a •omp] 1. s t of b ok. 
showing the amount of money on }urn 1 ,1mo1mt recciv cl, 
amount xpenc1ecl, and the balanc s th r of at th ncl of 
each month, in ev ry fnnd arri cl by th •ity; and no 
che~k or wanant shall ever b drawn in e~·cess of the 
kno'1i·n balances to the credit of that fund. 
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~ec. 63. All moneys drawn from any depository shall 
be upon a check or warrant i sued by the City Commi -
sion, aid check or warrant (as to number, amount, ac-
count from which drawn, to whom drawn, and for what 
purpm; ) shall be recorded in the minutes of the meet-
ing of the City Commis ion at which the same is ordered 
drmrn, and each check 01· warrant so issued shall be 
:-;igned by the prei-i iding officer of the City Commission 
and countersigned by the City Clerk, nn<l . hall bear the 
imprint of the official sral of the city . 
._'tr. 64. "Ko wal'rant or check, for the payment of any 
daim or account, shall be isr.;ued by the City ommi sion 
until ~uc.:h account 01· cla im ~hall have been approved by 
lite head of tlw Denartment for ·which imch indebtnes 
,rn:-; incu1Ted. ancl 1-;·uch officers and their ureties shall 
he liable to the municipality for any loss or damage su~ -
tain cl by the municipality by reaimn o.f the improper or 
'Ol'rupt approval of any i:mch claim or account against 
the nrnn i •ipality. 
Nee:. 6G. rrhe City Commis, ion ·hall l1ave authority to 
inv<>st any surplus fund. of the City in J.i"'ederal, State, 
County, 8chool District OI' Municipal interest bearing 
bomh;, but no su h bonds i;;hall be purchased at a higher 
price titan tlleil' market price at the time of uch pur-
chase; provided that no bonds shall be purchased until 
the ( 'ity Attorney :,,;hall have approved the issue of such 
bonds. 
SINKING FUND. 
~ec. 66. 'l1he mcrn ber of the ity Commission shall 
(Onstitute the tnrntees of the , inking fund of the City, 
trncl Hhall r.;ncceed to all of the dutie and powers and 
r Hponi;;ibilitieH imposed by ordinance of the ity of Winter 
Park, or by any lRw, on any boaNl of bond trustee. now 
existjng 01· that may liave been heretofore elected under 
111c proviHions of any former Act with r~ference to bonds, 
,mcl bond trustees of the City of "Winter Park, or undm· 
1 hr pl'ovisions of any former OH1inance of the ity of 
W iuter Park. ]t j , hereby made the <luty 0£ each and 
very board of uoncl trustees heretofore acting as bond 
trustPrs of bond:-; of thP City or WintH Park, to turn over 
all money,• , securities, bond and other papers pertaining 
to tlic>ir office to the ity ommi sioner within ten day 
,1fte1· the Cit~· Commi .. ion shall haYc become ffrO'anized 
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and the City Commission shall receipt ~he aid rrru tee,· 
for all moneys, bonds, etc., and hall cau. e th account. 
0f the said 'rru tees to be audit d, and hall d po it uch 
funds, bonds or securities in desi(J'nated depo itorjes for 
sinking funds. rrhe City Commission a · Tru tee of the 
sinking fun 1, shall be Tru tees of uch bond a may be 
issued from tim to time for authoriz a. municipal pur-
poses and shall manage and control the sinkinO' funds 
created for the liquidation of such bond., ubject to the 
provisions of the G neral Laws of the ta~ and the ordi-
nances of the City with relation to the management of 
. uch fund . . 
FISCAL YEAR. 
Sec. 67. The fi cal year of the ~ity hall b ofo on the 
first day of January and end on the tlt.irty-first day of 
December of each year. 
BUDGE'!' OF EXPE ES. 
Sec. 68. Prior to the fir t day of June of each year, 
the ity Clerk hall make up and ubmit to the ity 'iom-
mission an estimate or budget of the revenu s and x-
penditures of the ~ity for the emmin(J' year; such estimate 
of expen litures to be made with particular application to 
the various department· of th City. uch e timate or 
budget shall form the basis for all tax 1 vi s and appro-
I riation made by the City ommi ion for the year for 
which uch e. timate is made. 
Sec. 69 . 1 o warrants or obligation. against the ity 
shall b dra,vn in excess of the appropriation. made in 
accordance with and under the next prece<ling . ection. 
TAXATIO . 
Sec. 70. The ity of Winter Park shall have the powe l' 
to levy taxes each yeur for the ordinary purpo e of the 
municipality; provided that uch levy .. hall not xceecl 
two per cent. of the as es ed valuation of taxable property 
within it limit . 
Sec. 71 . In addition to the 1 vy provjd rl in the next 
preceding section, the said municipality may levy and col-
lect annually such special taxes as may be requir d to 
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meet any outstancling indebtedness with interest, includ-
ing any judgments which may be rendered against the 
City, also a special tax of four (4) mills for publicity pur-
po8e8, a pecial tax of not more than three ( 3) mills for 
school purpo ·es and a special tax not exceeding one (1) 
mill for the beautification of streets and parks, and the 
planting, pre,·ervation and culture of shade trees. 
A.ssESSME T OF TAXES. 
8ec. 72. 'l11Je taxation herein authorized shall in each 
case be upon the valuabon of taxable property in said 
Uity, as set forth in the asse sment roll; provided that all 
property shall be asse sed at its full cash value. 
8ec. 73. All taxable property within the City shall be 
a ·sessed and li tetl for the purpose of taxation on the 
City tax a:se8 ment roll in the name of the owner, when 
the nam of the owner is known to the assessing ,officer, 
and as ( l nknown ", when the name of the owner is not 
known. Each lot or separate tract of land shall be assessed 
Hcparat ly, except that, at the written request of the owner 
of lots or tracts of land adjoining each other or when such 
owner mak s return thereof in such manner, such adjoin-
inO' lots or tracts of land may be assessed together. The 
Ass s, or , hall make dihgent inquiry as to the ownership of 
per anal property subject to taxation, and shall assess all 
such property in the name of the owner. 
Sec. 7 4. All property shall be as e sed as of the first 
day of ,J annary of the year for which the assessment is 
made. 
Sec. 75. The City Assessor hall make up and complete 
the tax a se, sment roll and ubmit the same to the City 
Cammi. , ion as an Equalizing Board on the first Monday 
in .Jnly of each year. 
' c. 76. If the Asse , or of taxe. in making the assess-
m nt shall discover that any land in the City was omitted 
in the as, essm nt roll, of either or all the three previous 
y ars, or that any land wa illegally sold :for taxes, and 
is then liable to taxaLiou, he shall assess such land for the 
current year, and hall al o assess tlte same separately for 
each year or years for which the same may have been 
omitted or was illegal1y sold or as. essed for taxes, at the 
cai-;h valn0 th reof at the time, noting the year or years 
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when such om1ss10n occurred; and uch a ses ments hall 
have the ame effect as if made in the year or years wh n 
the assessment were omitted or illegally made or solJ, and 
the taxes shall be levied and coll ct g_ thereon in like man-
ner, together with the taxei-:i for the year in whi h the 
assessm nts are being made. 
Sec. 77. 11 persons corporation or firm owning 
property, wheth r real or per. onal, ubject to taxation 
by the City of Winter Park, shall be required to make 
returns of the . ame b fore th fir t dav of April to th 
As.'essor nf the City; such return. shall be upon and in 
conformity with blanks pr par l and to be supplied for 
the purpo. through the offi e of the A8ses or, and . uch 
return. hall contain a complet list of all property tax-
able by the City b lonO'inO' to such p rson, firm or cor-
poration, for which such r turn js mad , toO'ether wjth 
the full cash value th reof, giving separat ly, an intelli-
gent description and the full cash valn of each eparate 
lot or parcel of real property; which description and valua-
tion th us returned may be con. ·id re 1 by the a 'e, in()' 
officer in makinO' as. ·essm nts, but h Rh all not be bound 
thereby. 
, 'hould any peri-,on corporation or firm omit to make 
1mch return as above requir d, the asses, ·ing officer hall 
as, ess the property, not tlm. returned in th name of the 
owner, if the owner shall be known to him, and wh re the 
name of the owner i not known to th a . s. ing office1·, 
he shall assess it in the name of ''Unknown'' and in no 
ca. e where the real owner has failed to make r turn of his 
property, as herein required , shall the a: essment th reof 
be declared invalid or not lawfully made or th enforced 
payment of the taxe. thereof b refu ed by reason of . uch 
property being asse sed otherwi e than in the name of 
the owner. 
Sec. 78. The property of railway companie., tel graph 
e;ompanies and telephone compan1es and oth r common 
carriers, both real and per onal, shall be subject to taxa-
tion in the same manner and at the am rate of aluation 
a. all other properties. 
EQT ALIZI G BOARD. 
Sec. 79. The Equalizing Board of the City shall b' 
compo ed of the member. of the City ommis ion, and it 
Hhall meet on the first Monday of ,July of each year. The 
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'ity 'lcrk shall be the Clerk of the .Board aud ::;hall keep 
an accurate record of all the change ' made in the valua-
tion of property, and all other proceedings of such Board. 
tlec. ~O. 'l'he Equalizing Board may adjourn from day 
to day until its work is completed, and three members shall 
constitute a quornm to transact bu iness. If no quorum is 
present, the 'ity Clerk may adjourn the Board from uay 
to day, and publicly announce the time to which the meet-
ing is to be adjourned. 
'ec. 81. Annually, not earlier than fifteen days and 
not later tlian five days prior to the meeting of the Equal-
jzing l3oard, provided for in the foregoing section, the 
l 'ity Clerk shall cam;e to be published, in a newspaper of 
the cjty, notice that the city a. 'sessment roll will be sub-
mittecl to th' Equa!jzing Board for approval . .on the day 
and at th place and time fixed for such meeting, and re-
qui ring all p rsons, deHiring to have correction made in 
:-;ucl1 roll , -whether in the fo;;ting or valuation of property, 
m· otlH•1·wise, to file with him. on or before the day prevjou:-; 
to the meeting of such Equalizing Board, a petition set-
ting forth thei,· obj ction. to such as. essment and the cor-
rectiom; which they desire to have made. 
8cc. 2. All petitions, for the correction of asse. sments, 
:-;o filed with the City Clerk, . hall be delivered by him to 
the Equalizing Board -with the city assessment roll at the 
first meeting of the Board in July, and the Equalizing 
Board shall receiv -, con.,ider and act upon said petitions 
and sha11 give such petitioners or .their representative. per-
mi88ion to be heard in peri-on or by their attorney in open 
:-;e .. 10n. 
~cc. 83. ~rhe Equalizing Board shall have the power 
to change the valuation or assessment of any real or pei·-
sonal property upon the roll by increasing or decreasing 
the a .. e., d valuation thereof as shall be reasonable and 
ju. t to render taxation uniform; provided that the valua-
tion of any real or personal property, as returned by the 
. . s oi-, shall not. be increa ed without first giving the 
own r or his agent notice of the intention of the Board 
to increase it. Such notice shall be by personal service 
upon the owner or agent, or by leaving a copy of the writ-
ten notice at hjs u ual place of business or last 11lace of 
1·esidence. an<l by publication once in a newspaper of the 
City of Winter Park, and shall state therein tlie time when_ 
the Board will be in session to .=ict upon the matter. 
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Bee. 84. All changes made by the Equalizing Board 
shall be noted in the m,scssm nt roll by th 1ity A e or, 
and, within thirty day:-; aftct· th Equalizing Boar l shall 
have concluded its examination and •orrection of the 
a e. ·ment roll, it hall be submitt <l in conected form, 
duly certified to by the Uity Assessor as having been cor-
rected and equalized by the Equalizing Board, to the ity 
Commission, and shall stancl as th assessment for the year 
of tile taxable property within the city. 
Bee. 85. As soon as practicable aft.ct· re •eiving the 
as:essment roll, the 1ity Uommi ion ·hall d termine th 
amount and fix the rat of taxation ancl make the annual 
tax levy for the current year. It shall be the duty of the 
A ·sessor·, a· oon a the ~ity 1ommi:sion ha determined 
the rate of taxation and made the annual tax levy for the 
current year, to calculate and carry out the total amount 
of city taxe , etting oppo it the aggregat um ·et down 
as the valuation of real and per onal property, the respec-
tive sums assessed as taxes thereon in dollars and cents. 
And the A ·scs ' OL' shall make out, in addition to the ori-
ginal, one fair copy of the a es ·ment roll, a · tlrn · com-
pl ted, and shall annex to th original and th cop there-
of a certifi •ate substantially in the followin° form: 
"I, ................ , City rra:x Ass ssor of th City 
of Winter Park, do hereby certify that the foregoing i 
the ass ssment roll of the taxabl prop rty in th ity 
of ff inter Park, valued at it. full cash .valu , an 1 that it 
contains a tru stat m nt and descripti n of all personal 
and real property in the said City of "\¥inter Park, subjrct 
to taxation by said city and liable to be assessed th refor; 
that the listing ancl valuation are as corrected by the 
Equalizing- Board and as approved and adopt d by the 
City Commjssion, and that all rcquir ments of law and 
ordinance regulating the making of the a. s . , ment roll for 
tlw City of Winter Park, have been o_mpli d with. 
Dated ...................... 19 
City Tax A. sessor. 
A majority of the City Commission shall endor. e on said 
completed assessment roll the following- crrtific::itr, to-wit: 
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' 'tat of .Florida } ( f O ' S.S. 'ounty o ranCTe. 
rrhis is to certify that the above and foregoing assess-
m nt roll has b en duly xamined, corrected and approved 
by the -;ity Commi:-;sion of ·winter Park, and constitutes 
the a s HHment roll of the City of ·winter Park for the 
year, A. D. 19 .... ; and the Asse . or is hereby directed 
to affix and annex to said roll a warrant directed to the 
rrax 1ollector to collect out of the property and from each 
of the person', corporations and firms named in the fore-
goincr roll, the taxes , et down in such roll oppo ite each 
name corporation or firm or parcel of land described. 
Given und r our hands this ...... clay of .......... , 
. D. 19... .. ' 
City Com mi. sion of Winter Park.'' 
The 'rax A s .-sor shall then issue and annex to sait~ 
asscHHment roll a ,Yarrant subHtantially in the following 
form, to-wit: 
·' 'tate of 'i,'lorida } 
County of Orange s.s 
,ity of Wint r Park. 
To: ............................ , Tax ollector of the 
ity of Y\7 int r Park. 
You are hereby commanded to collect out of the prop-
erty and from each of the person. , corporations, and firms 
named in the annexed roll, the taxes set down in sucl1 roll 
opposite ach name, corporation or firm or parecl of land 
describ cl, and in ca e the taxes are not paid at the time 
prescrib d by law, you are to collect the ame in such 
manner as is provided by law, and all urns collected you 
are to hold and account for as provided for by the charter 
::ind ordinances of th ity of Winter Park. 
Giv n under my hand thi .......... day of ........ , 
A. D. 19 ..... 
. .................. . ........ , 
Tax Assessor of City of Winter Park.'' 
ec. 6. T f in any yPar the City Commission hall fail 
to make a tax 1 vy or if the levy in any year shall b in-
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valid or i11opcrativ tl1e J 'VY of ta ' es for· that y ar ·Lall 
b the same as it was th· yl'ar b fore, it m for it m. 
tie . 87. rrax s and ass':-; ·men ts, to()' ther with the in-
t 'I' .t imposed for d linqu n •y all(l co,'t of •oll tion, hall 
be and continue a lien upon the prop rty a:sess cl sup rior 
to all oth r h n8 or claims until th sam shall be paid. 
i::; ~c. )8. othing in this Act ·hall be ·on 'tru tl so as 
to impaj t· the validity of any ass ssm nt made by tb Town 
of Wintet· Park, prior 1 o t lte adoption of tliiH 1 liarter. nd 
any and all ta.· c rtificatl'H h 'r to£ore issued b th Town 
of \Yi1tter Park am l1e1•pby validated an l 11 rror or 
other irnperfe tion of ot· in th , aid tax · ~rtifi ate or the 
assessnu·nt of propcrt~·, on whi •h :-iamP ar bas"'d not 
amounting to takin~ 1n·op1·1·ty without 0 lh1 p,· ' i-;,. of law 
:hall ev(•r· be h lcl to in vcll iclat th same. 
Hee. ~). rl'ltat all c1sseHsment: · ncl Ji •ns fol' :i l walks 
paving 01· oth 'l' improvements, and all colle ion or the 
same her ,tofor ma l arnl obtai cl bv tire 'Or ration of 
th rrown of Winter Pa r·k a r her by lPgaliz l and de-
larcd aJid and of 1'11II fol'ce, virtn mHl ,ffC' t, and bind-
ing in 1H w or quity. The a:: ssrnent rolls of thr rrown 
of Wi11te1· Park lwretofo,· rnac1e iH'P Jrpr•euy validated and 
confi nned, an<l 1 lrP same shall not be H('i ~~Hjd or invabd -
atc-cl 1'01· a11y error. defect , inf rmality, oe omi. . ion which 
shall not amo1mt 1 o a ,vant of luc p1·occs of law under 
thr Con:titntion of th 8tHtr or th ( onstitntion o-f th 
{ nitecl Rtates. 
"'ec. 90. l nl s: incom,ist nt with th provi:-iion:-; of thi,. 
Act or tlw o,·clinan s of 1 lw eity, th "' nrral Jaws of th 
8tate. with refer nee to t llP ass sm nt of taxe by th 
ounty ~rax Asscf.isor, . hall apply to and be binding up n 
the ,, ity Tax Ass .. or. \VIH'I' no provi. ion i. made in this 
\ct governing his a tions. 
OLLECTIO OF T A...."{ES. 
ec. 91. All taxe hall b du and pa abl on the fir t 
clay of ov mber in each year, or a~ oon th r aft r a 
th asses. ment roll may come into th hand of th Ta.,' 
ollector, of which h sha 11 give notice by publication; 
and the.· ':I.1ax Collector is h r by ve. t d with power and 
it shall be his duty, to colle t b levy and ale of the goods 
and hattels, land. and ten m nts a . . e . . d. all taxes that 
1· -ma in nnpaicl on th first Monday in April of th follow-
ing' y ar. If an~• ta .~pay r sha 11 pay hi. taxe, b tween 
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the fir 't day of November and the first day of December, 
he shall be allowed by the City 'rax 'ollector a discount 
of two per centum tiler ,from; and if he shall pay on the 
tir.t day of D cember, or between that day and the first 
day of January, he shall be allowed a discount therefrom 
of one per centum thrreof. 'rhe 1ity Tax Collector may 
appoint dcputi s to coJlect unpaid taxes on per onal prop-
l'rty, and a written appointm nt from the 1ity Tax Col-
lector wi1.h a 'tateml'n1 from him of the per on in whose 
namr the prop rty iH aHHCHsed an(l the amount of taxes due, 
shall be imfficient wal'rnnt and authority for . uch deputy 
to act and it shall not be neceHsary fo1· a cl puty tax col-
l ·101· to take the tax roll or warrant annexed thereto with 
him; provi l cl deputy tax ·olle ·torH so appointed shaH be 
liabll' to the :-;ame penalties pn'scribccl in this Act as the 
Ci1y Ta.' Collector woul<l be for violation or for neglect 
of clnty; d puty city tax coll ctorn Hliall be entitled to the 
following· f s (which shall be collected from clelinqueht 
taxpayers at the timr su •h tax is co11ected) : On amount. 
of less than t n ($10) dollar taxes, his fee shall be one 
($1) dollar; and on amounts ov r ten ($10) dollars taxes, 
lri. fee shall bf' an ammmt equal to ten per cent. o-f the 
tax rollecte(l; providecl, in no ca. e sha1l the fee exceed the 
sum of ten ($10) dollars. 
, l-'C. 92. The tax books shall clo:-,e on the first day of 
April of each year, and the City Tax Collector shall pro-
ce<:>cl to rnforcr th payment of all taxes a. essed and not 
pc1 id on the first Mon clay of each year as herein provined. 
, ec. g3 _ When pen;onal prop rty shall be levied upon 
f r .-my taxeH, th City Tax Collector or his deputy sha1l 
o·ivP public noti e of the time and place of sale and of the 
prop rty to br sold at lea Ht fifteen (15) days previous to 
the sale by actvertisement to be po. ted up in at least three 
pu bli places in the ity, one of which shall be at the City 
n all. and tl1r p1·operty sold shall be present at the sale, 
if practica blr, bnt at any time previous to the ale the 
owrn'r or claimant of sucl1 property may release the , ame 
by the payment of the taxes and the charges for which 
th same \VHH lic1blr to be Hold. In case any levy shall be 
mact , as aforeHa ict, tlw City Tax Collector shall be entitled 
~ o the same fprs ancl chaq:reR a. are alloviTed shrriffs upon 
executions. Tf the property levied upon shall b<' sokl for 
more than the amonnt of taxes, costs and collection fees, 
th<' :-mrplns . ha11 he r tnrned to the person in whose pos-
s1•ssio11 1l1r sai<l propert~r " ·as wlwn the levy ·was mane, 
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or to the owner of the property. Any a ses ment of ta res 
shall be a lien upon the property a es ed from the date 
of a se sment. 
'l1he City Tax 1 ollector shall have th power to attach 
for taxes as es ed thereon any p rsonal property which 
has been assessed at any time b fore the payment if he has 
reason to believe that such prop rty i being or has been 
removed from the city or di po d of, o a to prevent or 
endanger the payment of the city tax s thereon, in the 
ame manner and under the ame rules of law governing 
attachment for debt , du or demands in other cases. 
Sec. 94. When the ~ity rrax '1ollector discovers that 
any land ha been a e; , d mor than once for the same 
year's taxe , he hall coll ct only the tax justly due there-
on, and shall make return of the balance as a double assess-
m nt, and hall be credited therefor by the 1 ity Tax As-
se or and by the ·\ty ommission. Ile shall also report 
to the ity Tax Asses~mr and the ity Commission the 
e1Tors, double assessments and insolvenci s for which he 
is to be crechted, under different heads giving in every 
case the names of the parties on whos account the credit 
iH to be a1lowec1. 
Sec. 95. The City Tax Coll, •tor is r quired to make 
all collection on or before the first 1onday in April, and 
on or before the first fonday in August he i required to 
make final report and ttl ment with the ity mmi ' -
sion; provided, how v r, that all out:tandin()' warrant 
hall be and remain in full for and ff ct until all the 
taxe remainino- unpaid . hall hav b n coll t d and final 
report and s ttlem nt is mad by th ity Ta, oll tor. 
Sec. 96. lf the taxes upon any real . tate hall not b 
paid befor th fir t day of April of any year the ity 
Tax ollector hall adv 1·ti. and , ell said real estate in 
the manner following : H hall mak out a statem nt of 
all uch r al estat , , pecifying- th amount du on each 
parcel, to()'ether with the cost of adv rtising and expense 
of sale, in the same order in which the land was a. s. ed, 
and uch li ts , hall b published once each w ek for four 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper publi. hed in the ity 
of Winter Park, said newr-,paper to be r-,elected by the City 
Commis ion at its first regular meeting in February of 
each year, and if there be no such newspap r publir-,h d 
within the City, then by po ting at three public places 
in the City, one of which shall be at the ,ity Hall. AH 
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tax sales shall commence on the regular sales day pre-
scribed by law for the sale of lands for nonpayment of 
State and County taxes, and may be continued from day 
to day . .Such tax sale advertisement shall be in the follow-
mg form, to-wit: Notice- Notice is hereby given that the 
followinO' described lands, or so much thereof as will be 
neee. ·sary io pay the amount due for taxe , thereon et op-
posite each piece of land described, together with costs of 
:mch sale and advertising, will be 'old at public auction 
on the ........ day of ...... . . . ... 19 .... , at the office 
of the Uity 'rax ollector, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. 
in the ity of Winter Park, Orange County, Florida. 
DeHcription To ·whom AFisessecl. 'faxe. · Due. 
of land 
'fo be signed : 
Tax Collector, City of Winter Park. 
The publisher, proprietor or foreman of any newspaper 
publishino- uch notice :-;hall deliver one copy of each num-
ber of hi paper (containing such notice) to the City Tax 
Collector and one copy i o the City lerk and, when the 
Lax sale notice i.:-; corn r,k1 Pd as provided by law, the pub-
I i:-;her shall make affidavjt thereto in a form prescribed 
by t il e City 1 rk, attaching to such affidavit a copy of 
the papet· containing :,:;aid advertisement, and deliver one 
•opy to the i.ty lerk and one to the City Tax Collector, 
ancl the City Tax Collector shall affix such copy and certi-
ficate fnrnjshed him to his report of the tax sale or list 
of landR sold. 
Rec. 97. On the day designated in the Notice of Sale, 
at JO o'clock i.n the forenoon, the City Tax Collector shall 
commence the sale of the landR on which the taxes have 
not been paid, and Rha11 continue the sale from day to 
day nntil so much of ach parcel thereof shall be sold as 
:-;hall be :mfficient to pay the taxe. . costs and chargei;; 
tlterron; and, in case ther arP no bidderH, the said lands 
sha ll be bought by the City T;:ix Collector for the City of 
,r intrr Park. 
Src. 98. Should the City Tax Collector sell lands upon 
which th taxes have been paid, he shall refund. to the 
City Ruch cost. as may have been incurred in ad.veTti.sing 
ancl selling- th e . ·aicl lands. 
~ re. 99. The lancl shall be Rtrnck off to the person who 
sl1all pa~r the tax. roRtR ;:incl charf?eR for tlw leaRt portion 
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of the land. 'rhe 1ity 'l'ax 1 ollector hall require imme-
diate payment by any person to whom any parcel of uch 
land may be struck off and in all case wh re the pay-
ment is not made ,vithin twenty-four hours, he may de-
clare the sale cancelled, ancl sell the ]and again on the 
following day. 
◄ ec. 100. At the sale afore ' aid, th ity rra , ollector 
shall give the purchaser a c rtificat of such sale de crib-
ing the lands purchased and the amount paid therefor. 
The certificate shall be sub 'tantially in th followino- form. 
◄ tat e of Florida, 
ounty of Orange, 
ity of Winter Park. 
No ........ . 
Offic of 'j ity Tax Collector . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , A. D. 10 ... 
I , .................... . .. . .. , City 'fax Collector of 
the City of Winter PH rk, Orange County I◄.,]oricla , do 
hereby certify that T <lid at public auction pur. uant to 
noUce given by law aH required . on this, the .. .... clay 
of . . .......... , A. D. 19 .. , sell to .. . ............ . . . 
the lanc1 hereinafter deNcribed for the sum of . . .. . . ... . 
dollars and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cents said sum being the 
amount due and unpaid for taxes, costs and charges on 
the de.-eribed lands for th year of our Lord, One Thou-
sand ine II undred and ........ ; that .............. , 
or his a iO'ns, will b entitled to a deed of conveyance of 
such lands. in accordance with law unle. s the same shall 
be redeemed within two years by payment of . aid amount, 
with interest at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum 
for the fir. t year and eight per cent. per annum there-
after. Said lands are described as follow. , to-wit: ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , in th City of Winter Park Orang-e 
County State of Florida. 
Witness my hand at Winter Park, Orange aunty, 
Florida, thi. the .... day of ........ , /\ . D. rn ... . 
City 'rax Collector. 
Sec. 101. Immediately after any tax ~Ftlr, the ity Tax 
Collector . hall issne tax certificates, in 1h form l1erein-
above prescribed, for the several parcelr- of land sold by 
him as ]rnrein provided, and shall also make a li t, in trip-
licate. of all lands so]d by him for non-rayment of taxes. 
" ·hich list shall ~how the datr of thr sales. thr numbe1· of 
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each certifi ate, the name of the own r, as assessed, a 
cl scription of the land sold the name of the purchaser, 
the amount for which the sale wa, made, and he hall 
appen l to each of Raicl lists a certificate i,etting forth the 
fact that such sale was made in accordance with law. One 
of snch fo;ts shall be r tained by the ity Tax Collector, 
one forward cl to the City As e. or to be filled by him, 
and the third fo;t shall be filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Orange County, l1.,lorida, and 
r orcled in a book to be provided for such purpose, which 
said book shall be sub, tantially in the form provided for 
the rec01·dation of lists of lands for State and County 
taxes. 
All tax certificates coverina land pttrchased by the 
City of Winter Park at tax sales shall be held by the 
City Tax Collector subject to redemption by parties en-
titled to rrcl em the same. 
A 11 tax certificate. iH:med bv the Citv of Winter Park 
shall be tranHferable by endon,ement 
0
by the City Tax 
iollecto:r at any time before they are redeemed or a tax 
cl eel i~ i:. u cl ther on, or th ljen ther .. of is foreclose(l , 
as hereinafter provid cl, upon payment to the City Tax 
( ollector of the pl'incipal amount thereof, with interes1 
from elate at the rate of twelve per cent . per annum for 
the f irHt y ar, or part 1 hereof, ancl eight per cent. fo1 · 
the remaining pe1·iocl, and a f e of fifty Cf'nts for the Cit:r 
Tax Collector. Tax certificate. held by individuals may 
be tram;f IT <1 by endon;ement by the O\\•ner thereof. 
Any person, or agent of . uch person, owning or claim-
ing- imch lands sold for City taxes or an part thereof, or 
any inter st therein, or th creditor of any such owner 
or claimant may redeem the same at any time after . uch 
sale and before a tax deed is issued, b~r paying to the 
City Tax ollector the principal of the certificate of . ale, 
or such portion thereof as the part or ;nterest redeemed 
8hall brar to the whole, with interest thereon at the rate 
of twelve per cent. per annum for the fir t year, or por-
tion thereof, and eight per c nt. for the time after the 
first y ar to the date of redemption, toaether with a fee 
of fifty cents for the City Tax Collector for each certifi-
cate or part of certificate so redeemed. 'l1he fact of such 
redemption shall be entered upon the rec0r·d of land olr1 
for taxe:-, in the office. of the Clerk of t!1e Circuit Court 
and the City Tax Collector. 
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In the matter of redemption of Ian l ·old for taxe , 
the ity Tax Collector shall follow the procedur , as 
nearly as may be, now pre cribed by law for the redemp-
tion of land. Rold. for non-payment of tat and. ounty 
taxe. 
Upon failure of any party or parties, entitl c1 to do o, 
to redeem any lands old for non-payment of ity taxes 
within two y ars aft r the date of the sc:.le, the holler of 
such certificate (oth r than th ity of \\ inter Park) 
may mak application to the City rrax CoHectot for a tax 
1 eel on such property. l pan such ~1pplication b in" 
made, the City Ta_' oll ctor shall iss1w, in th nam of 
the (My of Winter Park, a tax eked to th,· part . o apply-
ing, to the prop rty , o covered by Ruel, tax ertifi at , 
after complying, in the matter of the iRsmrncc oE uch tax 
deed, with th e r quir m nts now presel'lhccl by law fo1· 
the is:-iuancc of tax d d by the 1lerk of tile Ci,. 1 uit ourt, 
and the Cjty 'l1ax Collect r shall be enti1 led to su h f . 
for the iHsnancc of )i;ll h tax cl Peel as ar 1 now allow d the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for th is:-ma11ce of ta .. · deed; 
1-rnd, if the ccl'tificat be reel emecl afi.c,· application for 
tax deed, th e party so red eming the :-;amc shall pay all 
costs that have accrued. The form of Htr· tax deed, to b 
i:-isued by the City Ta-· Collector, Hlrn Ll be :-,ubstantially 
that now pl'eHcribccl by th Gen ral La-, s for the isiman e 
of tax (leeclR by the Clerk of the ircuit Coul't. All tax 
cleeds isHued by the City rrax Collector, :is afor said, shall 
be prima facie valid. 
The ity Commi:-;:--ion may, at the n l of two y ar · after 
the i:-;suance of tax certificates cov ring- land Hold for 
non-payment of City ta~ es, direct th hy Ta ' olle tor 
to <lel iY r to the City Attorney a 11 ta."'{ certifi ates remain-
i.ng unr <l emec1 at the encl of said p r iod of two years 
that hav not been assigned by the City for foreclo. eure 
of the lien evi lenced by such certificate and it shall 
thel'eupon become the duty of the City ~\ttorn y to fore-
elo: e such tax liens by an ordinm7 suH in chancery to 
which all parties claiming an interest in such property 
:-;hall be macle defendants, and, if th Cj1y Attorney does 
not knm,· the parties interested in the property he may 
obtain such information from an a bstrn t ompany and 
the rxpcm; thereof Hhall b taxed as co~t f, in the ca. . 
, ' rvice of proccs:-; against non-r sid. nt cl f ndants mav 
lw ha(l by publication , aH now provided by la\\ :in other 
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chancery uits. The suit shall be pro. ·cwted to a .'ale 
and conveyance of the property, as now done in uits 
to foreclose mortgages. 
A rcaronable attorney's fee shall be .-1.llowed the City 
Attorney for any tax certificate foreclosrc1, said attorney's 
fe to be taxed as a part of the costs of / oreclosure. 
• c. 102. Yrhen the holder of land under a City tax 
d c1 goe. into actual pos. ession of such lnnd, no suit for 
the recovery of the possession thereof shall be brought 
by the former owner or claimant, hi heirs or as igns or 
his 01· their leO'al repre entative , for the recovery of the 
poss s:-;ion of i-mch land, tJn1ess such sujt be commenced 
within four years after the holder of such tax deed 
go s in possession of the said land; and the holder of . uch 
City tax de d, where aid real estate i ' in the adverse 
actual pas. ession of any per on or per ons, shall not be 
entitled to recover poss ion of such real estate acquired 
by such 'ity tax deed, unles ·uit for sueh recovery shall 
be brought ·within one year from the ,fate of acquiring 
1-mch tax leed. " 'hen a recovery is harl by any per on 
or corporation of any land sold for City taxes under this 
Act, t"ith r in an action of ejectment or by bill in chancery 
to set aside the tax deed, the per. on or corporation hav-
ing ~mch r covery shal1 pay to the party, from whom re-
covery i:-; had, all the taxes he has paid upon the land 
up to the time of issuance of tax deed, and all taxes he 
has paid since i suance of tax deed, with eight per cent. 
intere. t thereon plu. the value of all permanent improve-
ment made upon said land. 
ec. 103. All prior tax a. essment rolls of the Town 
of Winter Park, Florida, with all asse<c!=1 ments thereon, 
and all prior tax sales and certificates of tax . ales here-
tofore mane, are hereby validated and confirmed and the 
same shall not be set aside or invalidate(l for any error, 
defect, informality or omission which shall not amount 
to a want of due proce . of law under the Constitution 
of this State or the Constitution of the l uited States, and 
the payment of all said delinquent taxe <lue the munici-
pality remaining unpaid at the time this Act takes effect, 
shall be enforced in the manner pre cribed by law at the 
time the a. se. sm nts therefor were made. 
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PUBLIC 11'REET IMPROVEMEN'r 
'cc. 104. The City Commjs ion hall have power by 
resolution to provide for the corn~tructrnn re-con truc-
tion paving r -paving and r pair, by contra t or di-
rectly by the employment of labor, of treet.', boul vard ' 
and alleys, and to proYicl f01: the payn ('nt of all or any 
part of the cm:;t of any such str 1 irnprov ment by 
levyjng ancl ollecting special a. s ssmenh, on the a butting, 
adjoining i-mcl contignom, or oth r sp cial]y benefited 
property. 
Hee. 105. 1pecial assessmc11ts agaim,t prop rty d emed 
to b benefited by lo ·al improvem nts, n:.; provided for in 
the preceding Ht'ction, may be made npnr. a foot frontag 
hasiH of the property bournltng 01· abutt1ng th improve--
mcnt, or in proportion to tlie ben fit . "11ich may re ult 
from thC' improvements. 
Hee. 106. 'l1he whole. 01· such part a-; th City om-
mii;;sion may fix, of th~ cost of paving, r -pavin°·, • ur-
faci11g- or re-surfacing- and com;tru ting or re-construct-
ing street , avenu , bouleYard:-; and alleys. may b a e ·ed, 
upon prop rty sp cially benefit d by thr 1rnprov m nt in 
p1·oportion to the benefits to b derived therefrom or, 
if the City ornmiHsion find. that all pi c,perty abutting 
upon :uch irnprovem nt is specially b n fitcd, it may di-
rect that the "·hole, or such part of the C'ost and expense 
thereof ai-- it shall fix, be asse. sed agai1!.'t the property 
a butting u11on the jmprovrment, ac ord ing to the frontage 
tl1ereof. 
Hee. 107. When the Citv 
to make any public improvei'.n nt or r pairs in • tr ets an l 
c!cfray the whole or any part of the exy>en. ther of by 
speeictl ;:isscRsment., they . hall so declar by r olution 
stating the natur of th propos cl improv ment and 
cle:ignating thr . ti-eets to be :-;o imp1·ov cl, :md what part or 
prnpo1·tion of the expense thereof i::; to bC' paid by sp ial 
:1::p::--anent, th<' manne1· in whi 1 h said a,.,...,l'.'Srne:nt shall Le 
ma(le, \\·hen said assessments a L'C to b pai<l what part 
( if any) shall be apportioned t be paid, from the General 
fmp 1·0,· ment Fund of the cit~T and slta 11 <lesignate tb~ 
lands upon which th<-' special ass('ssm n1 i-ihall be ]cvi d · 
m1<l. in c1cst:rihing Siti<l l:mds, it sl1al] he sufficient to 
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cl . crjbe the lot. and lands abutting upon the contem-
plated improvement to be specially asse:-;sed therefor, a. : 
'' All lots and land adjoining and contigrom; or bounding 
ancl abutting upon imch jmprovement. '' ._ nch resolution 
shall ahm Hiate the total estimated ·ost of the improve -
m nt. 
'! c. 10 At the time of pa Hing the re olution, here-
in befor provided for, there shall be on fiic at the office of 
the City ~lerk plan and specification with the e timated 
·ost of th proposed improvements, which plan and speci-
fications and estimate , hall be open to the imipection of 
the public. 
ec. 109. rrhe resolution, a thus adopted, shall be pub-
lished one time in a new. paper publisheJ in the City of 
Winter Park; and the ity Tax Asses or and City Clerk 
:-ihall thereupon proceed to make an assessment roll in 
accordance with the method of asse:-isment provided for 
in the r . olution, vvhich roll shall be conlpleted and filed 
with the City Commi8sion as promptly as possible, and 
slrnll Hhow th lots and land. a. sessed and the amount 
of the assessment against each, and the nnmber of annual 
installments in which the a. essment shall be rlivided hall 
be entered upon the asse. ment roll. 
Sec. 110. 1 pon th completion of said a ·e sment roll, 
th' City Clerk ::,hall cans a copy thereof to be publi hed 
two time. succcHsively, once each week, in a newspaper 
pnbfo,hecl in \Vint r Park, and 8hall attach to aid as-
sessment roll, so publi 'heel, a notice directed to all property 
own rs intercHtcd in said a8 e. sments, of the time and 
place where complaint. will be heanl, and when said 
as8essment roll will be finally confirmed oy the City Com-
mi:sion, Hitting as an Equalizing- Boarcl . 
Nrc. 111. A. t the tim ancl place named in the no-
tic , provided for in the preceding section. the City om-
rnisHion :-;ha 11 meet as an Equalizing Hoard and hear 
aml consid r a11 complaints as to uch spl:cial assessments 
,rnd shall ac1jnst and qualize the same on a basi. of ju -
tice and right, ancl when so equalized and apprnved uch 
m,seHsmcnt hall stand confirmed and be and remain 
binding li n upon the property again. t which such a . e s-
ments are mad , until pajd, in accordau~e with the pro-
visionH of this Act; provided, howeve1~, that upon the com-
pletion of the :tre t improvement, the <:ity shall rebate 
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to the owner of any property whi h shall have been pe-
ciall.r a se8sed for any treet improvem nt, the propor-
tionate difference in the total assrssmrnt as originally 
made and confirmed, and the actual cost of aid treet 
improvement to be paid by sp cial a!-is s:-;n,ents a finally 
determined upon the completion of sf!id 8tre t improve -
ment. 
Sec. 112. Special as essment for the improv ment, 
hard-surfacing, and paving of any i:itreet shall he pay-
able by the owners of the property abnttino- upon aid 
'treet or streets a essed for said improv ment at the times 
and in the manner stipulated in the re olntion providing 
for ·aid improvem nt, and said pecial as-;es. rnent shall be 
and remain liens superior in dignity to all other liens, 
except liens for taxe , until paid, from the date of the 
as e ment upon the respective lots and parcel of land 
a e ed, and shall b ar interest at the rate of not more 
than eight per cent. per annum, and ·JwU b payable in 
equal yearly installment with accrued int r ·t on all 
deferred payments, unle paid within thirty day after 
said a essments shall stand confirmed a8 provided in the 
preceding ection. 
Sec. 113. Each annual in tallment hall be paid upon 
the date pecified in said re olution, with int , .. t upon all 
deferred payments until the entire amount of said a sess-
ment has been paid, and, upon the fa~lure of any prop-
erty owner to pay any installment du or any part there-
of or any annual interest upon deferr d payment , the 
ity Attorney, by dir ction of the ity Jommission hall 
proceed to bring the necessary legal pro eedings by bill 
in chancery to enforce payment with all accrued intere t, 
tog-ether with all len-al costs incurred, including a rea on-
abl attorney' f e, to be asse sed a part of the costs, and 
in event of default in the payment of any in. ta1lment of 
an a se. ment or any accrued interest on said assessment, 
all unpaid annual in tallments, with the interest thereon, 
shall immediately become due ancl payable and subject to 
foreclo. ure. 
ec. 114. After the equalization, approval and con-
firmation of t lw levy of special assessment. for street im-
provements, as hereinbefore proviclcd by S ction 111 of 
this Act, and as soon as a contract for . aid str et improve-
ments has been finally let, the City Commi. sion may, by 
resolution, is. ue bonds pledging th full fajth and credit 
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of the municipality to an amount not exceeding seventy 
per cent. of the proportionate part of the cost of said street 
improvement' to be paid by special a se ment, and the 
:timat d cost of . aid tre t improvement', a stated in 
the r ·olution provicled by ection 107 of t)1is ct, shall 
be used as a bm,js of calculation in determining seventy 
per cent. of the proportionate part of the cost of said treet 
improv m •nts to b paid by pecial asse sment; aid bond 
·hall b O'encral obligations of the municipality; and, if 
:-ipccia] aHsessrn ntH be not imposed and co1lected in respect 
of the improv ment in ea. on to pay the principal and in-
t r st, th 1ity ommi sion shall levy and collect on all 
taxabl property in the municipality a tax ufficient to 
pay u lt principal and intere t as the same respectively 
becom due and payable. All bond i sued under the pro-
visions of thi . ection hall be excluded from any limita-
tion of bond ind btcdne s otherwi e prescribed by this 
A t , and . hall not impair or invalidate any special assess-
m nt made agaim;t abutting property under the provi ions 
f this Act, :ml , aid bond hall be issued upon the adop-
tion of a re elution by the City Commission providing for 
th isime thereof without ubmitting the question as to 
th is, uance of said bonds to a vote of the electors of said 
municipallty. 
c. 115. After the levy of pecial asse m nts for 
str t improvement. 1-1tand confirmed, and after the com-
pl ti n anrl acceptance of aid improvements by the City 
mmi., ion, the City Commi. sion may, by resolution, is-
su furth r bonds pledging the full faith and credit of 
th muni ipality to an amount not exceeding the unpaid 
a. . m nts for Rnid . trcet improvement : provided, how-
cv r, that if any bonds have been i. . ued un 1er the prece l-
ing , ction, upon an estimate of the co t of the improve-
m nt, the bonds issued under the precedino- section and 
th bonch; i, uecl 1mdei· thi , section hall not in the ag-
gr gate exce c1 the amount of the unpaid a ses ments. 
AH special assessment levied and imposed in re pect 
of the improvement, under thi and the preceding sections, 
,·hall constitute a fund for the payment of the bonds au-
thorized by thi and the pr cedinO' ection, and, in the 
vent there be a failure to collect and receive the said 
special asses m nt in season to pay the principal and in-
t re, t of , aid bonds, the municipality shall levy and col-
lect on all taxable property in said municipality a tax 
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sufficient to pay such principal and. inter t as the same 
respectively become due and payable. 11 bonds issued 
under the provisions of thi section ball be excluded from 
any limitation of bon 1 indebtedness pre:cribcd by thi ' 
Act, and hall be i sued in the . ame manner a provided 
in the preceding ection; provided that no bonds i ued 
under the authority of thi ' se •tion shall be held in any 
way to impair or invalidate any spe ial as ' ' ·ment mad 
under the provi ions of this Act. 
, 'ec. 116. All bon ls i ' ued under B tion: 114 and 115 
of thi: Act hall be advertised for sale on . ealed bids, 
which advertisement shall be publH1ed once a week for 
three weeks in a newspaper pubhi.;;h a.. in the ity of 
Winter Park. In addition to the publication of aid notice 
in a newspaper published in the ity of. Winter Park, 
notice of said sale may, at the option of the ity ommi -
, ion, be published once a week for two weeks in a financial 
paper published in the ity of ew York or in a new ·-
paper of general circulation published in a city in the! 
itate of Florida, havinO' a population of not le . than 
twenty thousand inhabitants according to th last l◄1 ederal 
census. 1f the bonds be not sold pursuant to uch adver-
tisement, they may b sold at private sale at any time 
after the date a lvertised for the reception of s aled bid . 
o bonds is ued under the authority of ection. 114 and 
115, shall be sold for less than 95 per cent. of the par 
value thereof, with accrued intere. t, and provi 1 d further 
that no private sale thereof shall be made at a price lower 
than the best sealed bid received therefor. 
~ 'ec. 117. 1f any special a. essment made nncler the 
11rovisions of thi Act to defray the whole or any part of 
the expens of any irn1 rovement shall b cit Ji r in whol 
or in part annulled, vacated or set a. jcl by the judgment 
of any court, or, if the City Commi . . i.on sbal l b . ati. :fied 
that any such asse. sment is so irregnlar or def ctive that 
the same cannot be enforced 01· colle tccl, or, if the City 
Commission hall have omitted to make such a e sment, 
when it might have done so, the City Commi sion of the 
municipality i hereby authorized a1lCI required to take all 
necessary :tep to canse a ne,Y assessment to b made for 
the whole or any part of any improv m nt or against any 
property benefite 1 b,v HTI)' improv ment followino- as 
nearly as may b the pl'Ovisjon of this Act; and, in case 
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such second a ·sessment shall be annulled, the City Com-
mission may obtain and make other a sessment until a 
valid a · e ·sment shall be made. 
~ec. 11 . 11 assm,sments and liens for street paving 
and improvement heretofore made by the Town· of Winter 
Park are hereby l galized and declared valid and in full 
force and virtue and binding in law and equity, and all 
·uch ·p cial a ·es 'ment roll· heretofore made are validated 
and confirmed. 
' c. 119. The 'ity 1ommi sion may, by resolution, 
declare that c rtain . pe ifi ·idewalk hall be constructed 
or repairc L Upon the passing of uch resolutions, the 
'ity Ul rk shall cause writt n notice of the pa age there-
of to be . erved upon the owner or the agent of the owner 
of each parcel of land abutting upon uch idewalk, who 
may b a resident of the City, in the manner provided by 
law, for the ·ervice of ummons in civil action , except 
that the hief oJ: Polic ·hall serve the notic . He shall 
1· turn a copy of the notice, with the time and manner of 
s l'Vice en lor ·ed th reon, ·igned by the person serving jt. 
to th 1ity Clerk who shall file and preserve such return. 
V1or the purpo 'e of such service, if the owner of such prop-
•rty be not a re ·ident of the ity, any per on charged with 
the collection of rent or the payment of taxes on the prop-
erty, or having control thereof in any way, hall be re-
o-anle l a8 the ag nt of the owner, and service upon uch 
person ·hall have th like effect and force as though per-
sonal snvice were made upon the owner thereof. If it ap-
p ars in any , uch return, however, that the owner js a 
non-resident, or that neith r , uch own er or agent could 
b found, on publication of a copy of the re olution in a 
new,·pap 1· of g neral circulation in th City shall be 
<lrcm cl sufficient notice to the owner. 
~e . LO. Ll a, sc. ·sments and lien for sidewalks, pav-
iug or other improvements, and all collectiom:; of the same 
lt r tofore made and obtained by the corporation of the 
City · Wint r Park at·c hereby legalized and declared 
valid and of full force, virtue and effect, and binding in 
law and quity. The ass ssment rolli-; of the City of Winter 
Park her tofore made are hereby validated and confirmed. 
and the 8ame . hall not be set a;id or invalidated for any 
nor, 1 f ct, informality or omi sion which , hall not 
amount to a want of due proce s of law under the onsti-
tntion of th Rtate or the Con,.titution of th 1 nited tates. 
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Sec. 121. If such ickwalks :-;hall not be onstructed or 
repaired by the owner of th abutting property within 
si.·ty days after the s rYice of th 1 oti provid d for in 
the preceding e ti.on. or th publi ·at ion th reof the 'ity 
Commission may by direct employm 'nt of labor or by 
contract, construct or repair :-;uch :-;idewalks at th exp n. e 
of the o\\·nc1·, and the cm,t of . u h constru tion or r pai 1· 
shall be chargrcl against th owner and against the 
land abutting- such sidewalks . ancl shall be a lien 
upon said land from that dat and shall draw in-
terest from th date of th completion of sn h id -
walks until final payment at the rate of eight per cent. 
per annum; and uch asse: m nt . hall be collect cl in the 
ame manner a. i. provided for the 11 tion of pecial 
a8:es ments for tre t pavinO' · and in a. e it shoul 1 be-
come n cessary to foreclose . aid lien, ther shall be a s ' -
eel as a part of the cost. of foreclo:mrc, a reasonable at-
torney's fee. 
;ec. 122. rrhe City Cammi ·:ion in jts corporat capa-
city is authorized to i ·su from time to t im bond of the 
1ity of such denominations and b aring such rate of in-
t rest, not to exceed si.· per c nt. and b coming clue in 
such time and upon such condition. a ma be det rmin cl 
for any and all municipal purpose. mentioned in thi · Act 
and for such other lawful municipal pnrpos . as may be 
determined by ordinance; provided, how ~e1·, that ( exc pt 
a.· otherwi ·e provided in thi Act) b fore tl1e i, ·ue oI any 
bonds shall b made, an ordinance shall be pa . eel ~' pre ·s-
in()' in exaet t 'rm:-; the amount of th bond iRRU and pur-
pose for which ·uch mon ys to be realized are t be u. d , 
which :-;a i(l ordinancr propo.'ing the i .. u of bonds shall 
1-mbsequently be approved by a majority votr of the lee-
tor of the city, ,, ho are qualifit>cl to vote, aR shown b. 
the regi tration book of th cit. , voting at a11 election held 
for that purpose, at . uch time and in Rn h manne1· as may 
be pre crjbed by law and the city orclinan es; ancl, pro-
vided further, that the aggr gat isRue f bond out tand-
ing and unpaid sha11 at no time ex G d fifteen per cent. of 
the as ess cl valuation of the real and J r. onal property 
of the municipality, a. shown by th as:essment roll of the 
municipality. rri1e que. tion of th i suanc of bonds for 
any specific purpose may be submitted from time to time, 




'cc. 123. That the ity of Winter Park, by and through 
the iity ' ommi , ion, is hereby aufhorized to is ue from 
time io time, in addition to the then bonded indebtedness 
of said city, n gotiable public utility bonds of the ity of 
Winter Park, to bear a rate of interest not exceeding ix 
per cent. per annum, for the purpose of supplying the 
ncces:-mry funds for constructing, or purchasing water-
work and water softening plant and for the con truct-
ing and purcha 'ing of ga plants and electric plants to 
Hupply wat r, light and electric current for power and 
light to the aid city and the inhabitant thereof, and to 
any other p rson or per, ons, city, town or community. 
Defore any such bonds are i ued, an ordinance shall be 
passe 1, exprcHHing in exact terms the amount of bonds 
propo.·ed to be i sued and the purposes fo.r which such 
mon ys to be r alized by said i ue of bonds are to be used, 
which aid ordinance propo ing the issue of bonds, . hall 
sub.· quently be approved by a majority vote of the elec-
tor· of the city who a l'e qualified to vote, a shown by the 
r g.i 'tration book of the city, at an election held for that 
purpo e, at ::mch time and in uch manner as may be pre-
scribed by law and the city ordinance . If a majority of 
the registered voters, voting at aid election, vote in favor 
of isHuing th . aid bonds, the City Commission may then 
is~me the same. 
The 1ity ommi · ion may, if it deems it expedi nt, sub-
mit to the voter at any election or eleetions, as one pro-
position, th question of is uing bonds for any or all of 
th purpo . mentioned in thi section. o bonds issued 
und r authority of this section shall be old for less tha11 
ninety-:fiv per cent. of the par value thereof w1th accrued 
int re. t. 
Sec. 124. Tt shall be the duty of the City omm1 s1on 
of th ity of Winter Park provided any bonds are au-
thorize l under the preceding section, to apply the net in-
come, r venue and profit. of any water , light or power 
plant or plant. con tructed or purcha. ed ·with the pro-
c 1H of Haicl bond in payment of interest and p1·incipal 
of sai 1 bond , and also o far as ncce. sary, to impo e, levy 
and collrct, while said bonds or any of them are out tand-
ing or unpaid, a tax upon all taxable property in the City 
of Wi.ntel' Park, sufficient to pay the interest on . aid bonds 
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as same become due and payable, and to l'etire sai<l. bond , 
at maturity. 
8ec. 123. All tl1e net income reYcnue and profit.· tle-
rivcd by tile City of Winter Pal'k in the op ration of auy 
·water, power or light plant shall con titute a fund for the 
payment of any bonds issued under the a,uthority of ) 'ec-
tion 122 of this Act, and in the event that the net income, 
revenue and profits derived by the Uity of Winter Park in 
the operation of any utility shall prove to be immfficient 
to pay the interest and to proYid a sufficient sinking fund 
for the L"etirement of said utility bonds at maturity the 
municipality, by its governing authority, shall levy and 
collect annually on all of the taxable property in the muni-
cipality, a tax sufficient to pay the interest and prin ipal 
of any and all utility bonds as the Rame respectiv ly be-
come dne and payable. 
Bee. 126. ny and all bonds is ·ued under provi ions 
of 8ection 123 shall be deemed and considered general 
obligations of the municipality an,cl th J full faith and 
credit of the municipality shall be irrevocably pled · c1 for 
the payment of all accrued interest on ·aid bonch; and the 
principal thereof at maturity, and all public utility bonds 
issued thereunder shall be excluded from anv limitation 
of indebtedness prescribed by the chartel' or' the munic-
pal ity by Special Act or by the General Laws. 
SA T,E OF BONDS. 
Sec. 127. Any and all negotiabl bo]](ls i:-.:-;ucd under 
any of the provii;;ionR of thjs Act shall be advcrtisccl fo1· 
sale on sealed bids which advertisement shall be pu blishecl 
once a week for three weeks in a ne,Y, paprr published i11 
the City of Winter Parle 1n aclrliti.on to tlw publication 
of said. notice in a newspaper publish cl iJJ the City of 
Winter Park, notice of said sal may, at the option, of the 
ity Commission, be publi.she<l once a w c·k for two week 
in a financial paper publi. hed in the City of cw York or 
in a newspape1' of general circulation pnblished in a city 
in the State of Florida, having a population of not Jess 
than twenty thou and inhabitants, according- to the last 
Federal cen us. If any bonds be not old pur. uant to 
i-mch advertisement, they may be old at private sale at 
any time within sixty days after th d.at advertised. for 
the reception of sealed bi<ls; except a. otherwise herein 
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provided, no bonds issued under any prov1s10ns of this 
Act shall be sold for kNN than par with accrued jnterest. 
~ec. 128. BeO'inning on the first Tuesday after the first 
l\Ionclay in December, A. D. 1926, regular municipal elec-
tionN shall be held amrnallv on the first Tuesday ;:ifter th 
first Monclay in Decembe1:. · · 
At the election to h<' lwJd on the f il'st 'ruesc1av after 
tl1e first Mon<lay· in Deccrnbrr, A. D. 19~6, there ~hall be 
rl ctcc1 ;-i Mayor-Commission and two Commissioners, to 
~:crve fol' a term of two ve;:i 1·:-; and at t11 election to be 
liehl. on the first 'Puescl,w· after tl1e first Monclav in De-
. ·mber, A. D. 1!)27, the;·r sl1all hr eler-tec1 two ·commis-
:-.ioners to serve hvo vcars. Every two vears after the' 
first Tuesday after th~ fin,t lonc1~\Y in December, A. D. 
1926, there shall be rle •t{'(l H Ma:vo1·-( 'nmmissioner :rnc1 
two Commissioners, ancl everv two yean, after the first 
'rne:-.c1ay after the first l\Joncl,;:. in D·ecember. A. D. HJ27, 
1here sl,all be electecl two Commissioners. 
A special refe1·<'rnlnm election shall he callecl b,v the 
µ:overning authol'it:' of ilw pre-:,rnt Town of ·winter Park, 
to be held on ,Tune H>th, A. D. 192f:i, to vote on the ques-
t·ion of the Rdoption arnl approval of I l1is Charter, ancl 
to ,]ect the first l\'.Iavor-( 'omrn issione1· and Corn mi. sionerR 
to hold office un(ler 'this Act, provic1ec1 tl1is Charter shall 
lw approvt'fl and rntifierl by a majority vote of the quali-
fic>d votC'rs r ~<.; idinp; within tl1c territorial limits of the 
( 'itv of Wi11te1' Pa1·k, Flori<la, clefine<l in this Act. voting 
r1t ~c1icl refe1·ernl11m ekdion. 
At :--ai<l <'lC'ction, provided th i:-- Charter i:-- by :-.aicl elec-
t ion approvrd ancl ratifircl, th re shall be rkctrcl a Mayor-
Commi:-wioncl' ancl two Commissioners to holcl office until 
1 l1e fir . t Tne:-.dav after tile l-<7 irst Monclav in .J annarv 
A. D. 1927, arnl · 1'rn Commissioner:-; to hofd office until 
t lie fi r:-.1 Tne-.;cla:· after th(' first :Monda~' in ,Jannarr 
A. D. rn:2R. 
Tlw knn of off iet• of any per:-.on 01· persons elected 
,\L-1 ,·or-Comm issiorwr or ( 'ommis!-:ioner of thP: City of 
,Vi~1ter Park at any regulc1r election helrl in the City of 
\\'int<•r Park, lwginning with the electi,m to hP. helc1 on 
t lie fir:-.t Tue-;cla,· aftC'r the fit·st Monrl:n· in Decembe1·, 
A. D. 1!1~<-5, sl1all ·eornm<'n e(• and begin on ti1r first Tnrsclay 
aftrl' thc0 first Monday in .Tamtar_~, following the ~"ea l' i;J 
wh ieh sa icl c1rct ion wa:-; held. 
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\ny matter whi ·h bv the t rrns of th is Charter mav 
he HmnbittPcl to the elector!-; of tlrn City at any spcci~;l 
elc1 ction may b submittec1 arnl votccl npon at a regnla 1· 
municipal election. 
8ec. 129. Every person oYer tlw ag- of tw 1 11ty-orn• 
years. l'esicling in the City of \\'in1c1 r Park at the time 
of the holcling of any municipal ,J '•tim1 anc1 who shall 
have re:i<lec1 continuously in the ~tatc of! 1~1 loricla for one 
)·ear and in the City of \Vinter Park for t;ix months, 8hall 
be deem d a qualified ek •tor and autho1 iz cl to vot at 
any municipal C'lection; prov iclecl sn •h p n,;on hai,, paicl 
his poll tax in th County fo1· th' prerrding two year~ 
and is properly r giHterecl in th City registrat_ion book,;. 
8ec. 130. '"rhe City Clerk shall be· th 1 registration offi-
e 1· for th City ancl shall rc>giste1· all p '1'80118, applying 
to him for that purpo .. c, ,rho are quaiifiecl to r gistcl' 
unde1· the provis iom of this Ac•1·. 1~1 or the purpos 1 of 
regi.Htl'ation, the registration books of 1 hP- Ci(v shall b' 
open from anc1 clfter the th i1·d Monch1 · i11 th sl'cond 
month pr('cecl ing th holding of any primary elc •tion, 
b<:'hvec>n the hours of nine' o 'clol'k in tl 1p forrnoon and 
hrelvc o cloek in the aft nio011, ancl from two o' •lo •k in 
th e afternoon to fiv o'clock in the aft rnoon each clay, 
ex •ept 8unc1ays nncl holidays, and shall close tPn clays 
before the chiy of ltolclin~; snch el tio1~ . . And, for tlH' 
purpose of registering fo1· an;v general municipal rle ·tion 
or special dection. snch boolrn Rhall op n thirt. days b -
forethe holcl ing- of , ' tH•h elrcti011 , ancl shall lose trn clays 
before such .clatr . Eaeh 1w1·son applyil1!t to b r g-ist erPcl 
~hall fake t hr followi11g oath, whi ch sl1all be aclmi11 ist('recl 
by the> rcg istrt1tion off ice 1· 01· 11 is <1 u!y anthoriz cl <l pnty: 
· 'T clo solemn lv swear that I am a bonn fide re1-,ic1 nt of 
the Cit~r of \Vinter Park, and possc~s all the~ qnalifi ations 
of an elector of said C'itv." ':l1h 1 City Cornmis:ion shall 
provide by orclirnmc<' for 'thl' co1·1·ectio;1 or revision of tlP 
registration books from year to ~rear. 
~◄-ec . 1:n. Tl1P po le; slrnll 011en at c :00 o' •lock a. rn. 
Ea.tern time. nnrl shall eln:-:e nt strndow11. The re:mlt of 
the voting at rach polling placP, when >iscc>rtainecl. shall 
be certified b,v ret1 rn in c1uplieate, .. ig-necl by the (11 rk 
mHl a majority of the in.' pe-•tm·H of thl' d0 tion, on copy 
being c1 livered by such Clerk and inHp<' torH to thf'- Mayor-
Comm ;Rsioner, and the oth r 1o tbr Cit~· Clerk, both of 
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"·horn .-hall transmit irnch r turns to the City Commission 
at a mePting to be lH'lcl at 12 :00 o'clock r.oon, on the <lay 
following· 1 lw t'lrction. At su h meeting, the City Com-
mis~ion .-hall anva, ·s the r<'turns. and r . ults, aR .-hown 
by .-uch 1· turns, ~hall be by the Cornmi~·sion cle lare<l a. 
I '1(1 result of thP Pleet ion. rrh C'itv Cl rk :-;hall not later 
th an noon of the .-econcl day aftc\· thr election, fnrni:'11 
..i • ·rt ificat of election to each p rnon shcnYn to ha v been 
clcctt·d. 
Nee. 132. The fol'm of ballot to be a!-- cl in all Cit · 
Pl< ctiom; shall be .-ubstantiall:v the form of ballot prescribe~l 
b,v th , G enrral Laws of the State. 
N ' C. U;L rrhe 1 ity Commis:-;ion shall provi<l by ordi -
narn~c f'or th bol<ling of primary elections. general, and 
spe 1 ial municipal le tiorn..; , and pre, crib rnl s and regu-
lc1ti m; cov ring th " holcling of the same. 
NPc. 1:3-1. fn any ca.-e, " ·here tiler is no pl'Ovision 1111 
cl 'I' t Ii is Chart r or 1 nder th~ ordinance., of thr Citv •ov-
1ring- the holding of elections, the G neral J.1aws ~f the 
NtatP of Ploric1a applicable to holding ~tate Hn<l County 
•I ctions shall apply. 
Ne·. rn~. rrht> City Commission may. l1y resolution, or 
ordinan' , proviclr !'or ancl presrribe th mode, mam1 r 
an<l pl'O • clnr' of holding- ancl conducting el ction caurrn-·e.-; 
for tlw nomination of andi<late8 to be voted upon at any 
r·rg·ular or .-p cial 1lc• •t ion hel<l ancl con du t d nrnler th 
authori1,v of thi. C't. 
~fL CE LLANEOPR. 
See. 1:36. All Oen ral LHwH of th ► 'tc1te applicabl to 
111tmieip~] corpn1·ati ons, now or whi h may hereafter be 
C'naetc•cl, and wh iclr a re not in conflict with th·e provi:ions 
or 1 his chartrr or with th or<l inances anrl resolutions hC'r . 
aft et cna tecl 11y the City Co . 1misRion, ., lrnll be applicable 
to the (' ity of "\\ int r Park; provicl d, h Y,ever, that noth -
ing- containC'cl in this ~harter Rhall be con8trned a. limit-
ing th£' rower of the City CommiRRion to nact any orcli-
nanee 01· r:>solntion not in confli •t with the Constitution 
of the Ntate or w ith the xpre1-is r1·ovi8ioni-; of this Chart r . 
8 e. 1:37. 'rhc City of Winter Park .-hall have the 
;)mYer to regulate or prohibit tl1e krPpirn.:' in th corporate 
limiti-; of the City, 01· the running at 1arp.:e within said 
limitH, of all cattle, horses, S\\ ine, :-;lie p, goats, do<l's and 
other animal:-; or fowls, and to hold a11cl impound th 
~:ame ap.d, npon notice to the owners to authoriz th 
sale of said animal. · or fowls for the pa ·m nt of the pen-
alty impo8 cl by ordinance, including the costs, fees and 
experneH of impounding proceeding., not paid by the 
owner or ownern. 
~cc. 1:3H. 'rile ( 'ity Comrnission shall have the power 
to create other offices and to provi<lc hy ordinance for 
the <'lection or appointment of such ofl':c rs a:-; may in 
thei1· judgment be necessary for the goo,~ government of 
the City, not in conflict with the clutie~ of th office · 
:H·oviclecl fo1· in tl1is Act. whose compern,)-Jtion nrnl duties 
~·hall be fixe<l before elrd ion or appoint111ent. 
Nee. 13~). Tlie City Commission :-;hall Lave the power, 
by onlinan •e or resolution. to reqnir ~ that all lots and 
lands and other prernis 's witl1in the> ei1~· b kept cl an, 
sanitary and free from wee<ls, trclsh and other litter, or 
to make them so at the expens<' of the owner, where the• 
owner fails or refw,es to keep th m clean, aHsei:;sing th 
eost tltl'reof against thr property and the ·ity shall hav 
ancl hold a lien, until discha1·gcd b.,· payment. on any 
property from which weeds, trash or oth r litt r . hall 
have been removrcl at the xp nsp of the city, fol' th · 
amount of costs and expenses ineurred in ~o •leaning- sn h 
property an l ma,\· enforce payment of I h same agaim,t 
thr owne1· or ag'ains1 1 hP propr1·ty in a suit at law or in 
equity. 
~ft:. 1-!0. 'rlH' C'ity ( 'omrnission shall hav<' tltr p w t', 
b>· ord inan ·e, to regulate, require and provicl fol' 1 he 
c·cn~trudion. maintenance and repair, 1,,v 1·ailway com. 
pan it's. of safety c•ros1-'ings, safety gatc>s ,111cl other safet>· 
appli.-mers, briclges, viaclnets and ~mbways along and 
nc:rc-·~· .-trr<'ts and OY r H]l(l m•ross th i ,. t ral'k or tracks, 
\,·lw1·pve1· ancl "·henevH tlte ('J'Ossing 01· saicl stre t 01· 
sfrfpts hy persons or velticlrs will, i11 the opinion of th 
( •:t_\. ( 'om mission , be dangerous to life, or propcrt,v · to 
r<•qui1 c~ tlte companies using-, O\n1inµ: or operating imelt 
n1 i !road t rnck 01· tl'aeks. to •onstntet. maintain ancl rr 
pnir any cl'ossing and saf 't>· g-att', saf ty a11plianct1s, 
hr :dµy or viacluct · and, j f su ,11 eom p,rny ~·hall fail to com -
p I,\· \Yi1 h thr p1·0Yisions of sueh 01·clinaTie<' , the City ( 10111• 
mission shall have 1hr work elem(' nnd tl1c •ity shall hav . 
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until discharged b~r payment, a li n sup(1ri01· to all other 
liens ( ex rptii1g onli liens for taxes) for the total co8t 
thereof again. t th property of the company. 
Nee. 141. Every claim against the City of Winter Park, 
" ·heth r liqniclatecl or unliquiclat cl, . hall be pr sentecl 
to the City ;ommii.;sion within one year from the time 
said claims accrned or beeamc due, and shall be barred 
and unenforcible, if not o pr sentecl. 
See. 1-L. Arncnclmenti.; to this Char1 er may be sub-
mitted to th electors of th City by a two-thir~l. vote of 
th City Commission. If the propos cl nm nclrnents hall 
b approved by a majority of the eleeto1·1, voting thereon, 
it shall be om a part of thi. Charter at the time fixed 
i herein. 
, '"C. 143. '11hr t rms arnl rn·oyi. ions of this Charter, 01· 
any of them, i-:ha 11 not be repeale<l by c1ny law or partr-; 
of laws hereaftr1· nacted by the Legisl::itnre that cloe:-; 
not in t 1·ms Hp ifically refer to th Cit~, Charter of the 
Cit.) of Winter Park. 
N c. H.J.. Tf ,my section, or part of section of th i.") 
( 'harter prov s to be invali l or uncon.· titutional, th same 
shall not bC' held to invalidate or impair !·lte valiclity , fore 
01· effe ·t of any other Re tion or part (}f section , mile. s 
i1 app a1·s that imch oth 1· s ction or p;:irt o-f s ction i:-; 
·learly or ne essaril.v clepend nt fot· its operation upon 
1l1e s1:ction , or pc1rt of 1-.ection HO helcl to be nnconstitn-
tional or invali 1. 
8cc. 1-l-;). rrh l\'.[ayor-C'ommissioner and Commissionel's 
1 o b ele ·1 eel at th special election to b ~ ~1cld on thr lf>th 
clay of J1111e, . D. 1925. providing- this Charter is by 
.·aid cle tion n1tifiecl and approv cl, )-iiall as. ume the 
dutic·s of th r ir respective officrs on th 6th clay of ,Ju]~T' 
A. D. rn2.-. 
8cc. 1-1-6. ,.rite City ( 1ommis ion, or any committee 
thc1·eof, th ('it,v Manager 01· any aclvmory boanl ap -
pointed by fhr Cit:v CommiHsion for :md1 purpo. , shall 
have power at ~my time to can He th :if fairs of any cle-
1rnrtrne11t or tlw conc1uct of any officer I r employe, to be 
investigated; ancl for such purpose shall have power to 
•ompel the att nclance of witn . ses ancl the pro luction of 
books, papers ,rnd other evidence; and for that purpo e 
ma~r iRs11r . nbpoena or attachrn nts whic11 sha11 be signed 
by tbe presideJ'1t or chairman of the hocly or b~· the 
officer making th inv stigation, and shall be servecl by 
an)' officer authorizecl by law to serv0 :-·11 h process. The 
authol'ity making such investigation shall have pom·1· 
to cause the testimony to be given under oath, snch oath 
to br adrn inistcrecl by some officer having a nthority u 11 -
de1· the law of th state to aclministrl' oaths; and sliaH 
also h en e power to punish for conternpl an~· person re-
fusing to testify to any fact within his knowl '<lg , or pro-
duce any books or papers under his control rp]ating to tllC' 
matter urnl r investigation . 
Sec. 1+7. All officees of the 'l10\•.n of Winter Park at 
tlte time this Act goes into ff et shall c011tinue in offi' 
and in the performanct> of their clntic ·, nnti] pro,·isiorn, 
havr been ma(l in accordance ·with the proYisions of thif-i 
Cha rtrr for the performance or disco!:1 inuan P of the 
duties of any such officer. \\Then sucli provision shall 
have been made ancl notic thereof be g-i vcn by r solution 
ac1optpcl by the City Commission tlt krm of any sn •h 
officrr shall expire and the office shall -.,1 arnl abol is heel . 
• 'cc. 1-:1- . Any propo.'ed ordinance, inclncling- onl i-
nances for the repeal or amendm nt of 01'fl inane then 
in effect may be submittr<l to the City CommiHsicm by p • 
tition ~igned by at 1 ast 25 7c of th 1otal n nm ber of 
register d vote1·H in the municipaht,v. All p titions circu-
lated with respect to any proposed orclin,:nce shall b<' uni-
form in chara ter, .·hall contain 1he pt'Oposed ol'dimrn 
in full, ea h .-ignr1· of the petition ,' hall sign his nam 
i11 ink ancl shall place on the petition opposit his namr 
the clat of his , ig-natnre. 'l1he sig-natn ··cs on any Huch 
petition 1wed not all be a ppenclecl to one papr1· bnt 1 o paeh 
pagr of snicl petition there Hhall b atta,-ltecl a11 aff ic1avit 
by the eil'enlat01·. th reof Htatinp: the 1111mbc1· of sig-ncn-; 
to tlw portion of the pe1 ition so ir nlat cd an<l tlrnt ach 
sig-natnre appended to the petition is tlic gennint> sig-na-
hll'e of th<' person who. name it purport:-, to be ancl that 
said p tition was :iO'necl in the presen e of th atfiant 
and on the elate indicated. 
Hee. 149. o ordinance ,Hlopt('d by ~rn Plretoral vote 
shall be repeal cl or amrnclecl xcept by •. n elr<'tontl vote, 
but an ordinance to rep al or amend anv sn •h or<linance 
may, Ly re:olntion of the City CommisHton, b snbmittccl 
to an electoral vote at any reg-n tar rle ·tion or at any 
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sp •ial municipal election, prov id ;1w 11otiee of the in-
tention so to do be pn blishecl by the City 1ommission not 
more than sixty nor Je:-;s than thirty chtys prior to such 
lection. 
~-kc. lfJO. At any time within thirty clay:-:; afte1· the 
pa.•i-;ag of any ordinance by th City ('cmmission, a 11e-
tition :-;ign cl by ~:""j<J of the total numuer of registered 
votc•r:-; in th' municipality, may be fikJ ·with the City 
( ◄ 1 •rk reques1ing that any ordinance adopted ancl nactecl 
h;v the City Commi:-;sion be repealed or amenclecl in the 
mamw1· stated in th petition. Said petition shall con-
1 ain the proposed amendment to any onlinance, if an 
amendment is clemandecl, and shall be in all other re:-;pecb, 
subj<•ct to the :-;amc requirements providec.1 by this Act 
in conne tion "·ith petitions submittinq proposed ordi-
11ances n11de1· th ini1 iativr. 
Hee. 151. A 11 ordinances passed by the City Comrnis-
:-;ion :-;hall be i-mbjec1 to referendum; provided however, 
if when submitted to a vot of the electors said measure 
be not approved by a majority of those voting thereon, 
nev ,,·th le:sH Haicl mea:surc shall be deemed a valid and 
effective ordinance during the period ot time prior to 
HH id r f r ml urn election. 
t, c. l ~2. l ncl r thr initjativ and the referenclrnn it 
shall be the clnty of the Clerk to a semble all copies of 
· any p iitioni-; fil cl in hi: office as one i:istrument aml to 
examine the same ancl ai-;cel'tain and ce1·tify whethel' the 
signatures il1rrcon amount to at 1 ast 25') of the regii-;terecl 
voten; of th<> City. Tf :such signature,· d0 amount to such 
per •en tag, lie i-;hall at once notify the City Commission 
the, eof arnl ali-;o cl live,· to the City Commission a copy 
ol' the 01·ig·i11al petition or petitions, with hi: certificate 
a:s lo the pcrc ntage of r gisterecl voterH who signed Harne. 
~e •. 1~:J. If :-;aid p titians comply with the 1·equir -
ment:s of this Act, it :-;hall be the duty of the City 'ommis-
sion to fortlmith order and fix a elate for the holding of 
an initiative or l'eferendum election, as th caHc may be, 
and noti • of :.:;ncl1 election hall be given for a pcrio l of 
not leHs than thirty clays. Any ancl all initiative OL' refcren-
clnm elections :hall be hchl and conclnctecl in the same 
manner ai-; ,my general or special election of the City of 
Wintc1· Park.' 
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t,ec. 134. Any ordinance initiated by petition in th C) 
manner ltcreinabove , t forth, if ar proved by a majority 
of those voting in any initiativ, 'le •tion :-;hall thereupon 
become a Yalid ordinance of the City of \\Tinter Park, 
li'lorida and any measures voted upon in any l'"fer 'ntlum 
election 8ltall be of no force and ,ff •t unle.-s approv ,(l and 
n1tifi d by a majority of the qualiti d ele •tors votinp; th 1· ' -
011 in any r ,feremlnrn election. 
t,ec. l.1,3. 'l'be provii:iion:-; of tl1i~ l 'ha 1J •r shall becom, 
operative and b, in full force and eff' •t on, from and aft r 
1be 6tb day of ,July, A. D. l~J2:.;, provid d, tl1is \ct is 
ratified ancl approv d by a majority ot' of the qnalifi l 
elcctori-; residing within th territorial limits of th City of 
\\Tinter Park, 1-i'lorida, as defined in this Act, voting at 
:-;aid eleetion to be h l =t on 1 be liJth clay of ,June, A.D. 19_,-, 
and it is herebv macl tlw dn1 r of the 'I1own lionn •il of 
thr Town of \Vint 'r Park, l◄"'l~ridc1, to p_rovicle for ancl 
liold such election on the clat namc>d. Ruch election shall 
be hekl in on formitv with the law:-; arnl orcl inances now 
in force relating to ~lection:-;, eitlw1· gf'nrral or sp eic1l, in 
1 lit> Tm,n of ·winter Park, Florida. 
Hrc. 1f56. rnc Ba1lot to be usPcl in sa i<l Plrcti011 shall 
he' in suh--;1 m1t in ll~r the follmYinp; form, 1 o-wit: 
~l'E('IA I, REFERE Dl' M IIAH'l'ER E1,1•~< "!' TO • . 
(
1ITY OF Wr '!'ER PARK, 
:F'I ,O RID 
(~nest ion: 
Nhall the' lJegiHlativ(' Chal'tc1· providing a 
::\-faror-ComrnisHion, Optional Manager I lan 
of Government for th CitY of "\VintPr 
I ark, Flol'ida, be acloptc>d ! · 
------------ F'or Adoption. 
For 1\fayor- 'ommi:sioner: 
( "\Tote for one). 
Against Adoption. 
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l◄ ' or Commi::;sion--n,; to bold ofl:i~e until th 
tin,;t Tue ·<lay aftel' tile Pirst '.lone.lay m 
January, 19:27. 
( \ ' ott' for hrn ) . 
]◄,or Commi ·sioners to hold office until the 
first 'rucsday after the first Monciay in 
,January, 192 . 
( V ot for two ) . 
• c. 157. All laws 01· partR of laws in ronflict her ewith 
ar hereby r epeal ct. 
c. 15 . This ct shall take effect immediately upon 
it pas ag and approval by the Governor or upon becom-
ing a law without his approval. 
Approved May , 1925. 


